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expensive broochee, we curvy u large 
line of cheaper ones, that for the money 
le a surprise to many.
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Solid Gold Breeches, as lew as S3.30
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JAPANESE PURSUE 
FLEEING RUSSIANS

General Koroki Reports That To-day the 
Moscovites Are Now in Full Retreat 

Northward

vt
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The Standard of Excellence.
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SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO., DtotrlMlat
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Fish Fish Fish
FINNAN HAhnrES. V*r lb.............................-........................
WHOLE CODFISH, «tinned «ltd bowl, per lb............... — 10e-
CODFISH, bloeka, each.............. .. ...... .................. .... 20c.
CODFISH. Acbdi*. per btrr. ...... ... I w — ■— 26c.
CODFISH, thick atrip., pec lb.... . 
CODFISH, ah redded, per f Htagc..
SA1VT MACKEREL, eat*.................
BLACK COD, per lb............. .............

SALMON BELLIES, per lb............ -

,... ....... 1214(C-
.............................10=.
. a, 18c.
i ..... .....m 12AVt
............................. 10c.

i DIXIH.

Stores Burned and Whole Line Along the Shakhe River 
Evacugted- Russians are Closely Pressed hy the Mik

ado’s Troops -Corps May be Surrounded.

VMmniM-w tjitf tettalu «lofent of the en tiro ■' 
Russian army.

The two left armies have swung norfh 
to a point on the main highway, five 
miles north of the Mukden line, and are 

<>w pnrnllel to and four miles weet- 
urd of^the railroad and advancing 

directly "east. „
The Russians at first made a strong 

fight, but later their resistance was 
slight, retreating ht disorder before tho 
ouward rush of the Japanese, who have 
advanced over twenty miles in four days, 
constantly in touch with the enemy.

To-day’s report shows the Russian 
troops almost" in a panic-stricken condi
tion, tme army corps retiring without 
making practically any resistance. '

U ia- A^iunatetl that the encnu 
were over ten thousand.

The Japanese loss during the four 
days does not exceed four thousand.

------o----—
RUSSIAN REPORT OF

TUESDAY'S FIGHTING.

V (Aesotiated Press )
Headquarter*, -win Fwsn, March 8 (tnornntg>-“-rfhe 

Russians last night under ’cover of darkness evacuated,the whole line along 
the Shakhe river and are now in full retreat northward.

The Japanese infantry is piessuig them closely.
Before retreating the Russians eft fire tty great heaps of supplies, which 

burned throughout the night. - x
The fall of Mukden appears imminent.
The Japanese are pushing the Russians hard on the east

DRIVEN FROM I*OSlTION
AND NOW RETREATING.

Tokio, March 8, 4 p.m.—The folipwing
dispatch has just been received from the 
headquarters of the Japanese army in 
Manchuria:

“Our force, which has been engaging 
a superior force in the neighborhood of 
Machunta, southeast of Mukden, dis
lodged the enemy from his position at 8 
<>'< lock this morning and is now pursu
ing him northward/*

----- O--------- -,
REXXEXKAMPFF'S CORPS

MAY BE SURROUNDED.

St. Feterasburg.’ March 8.—2.25 p.m.— 
Tho Associated Itress is now in a, poaU- 
tion to positively deny the current rumors 
that Gen. Kournpatkin's lines of com
munication have been cut. «/ ÿ

Withiu an hour a cipher diephtrh from 
Koumpntkin to Emp<‘ror Nicholas, con
taining a report of the tlay's operations, 
has arrived, md 1s now being transmit
ted to Tsarskoe-Mo.

Its contents are unknown, except that 
Kouropatkin at night still held Muk
den.—

The Associated Press hears from a 
high source that the position of the Rus
sian left is critical. Compelled by the 
failure of Generals Oku and Nogi to 
crush tho Russian right yesterday. Field 
Marshal Oyntua again transferred the 

eight to his right, and General Jvuroki 
succeeded in driving In a wedge between 

inevitch's poain army and Gen. Reunse- 
kampff’s corps, which is the extreme left 
The UtUor is declared to be in grave 
danger_of being cut off and surn.un.lvil.

FIRST RUSSIAN ARMY
IS AGAIN GIVING WAY.

Jhe Independent Cash Grocers.

> I YOU C> «. SAVE MONEY ON YOUR ______

Painting and Paperhanging
For during the dell season we are figuring at special wlutA rates, la order to keep 
•nr staff fBUdnyd. - - -

The Melrose Go., Led., 78 FORT STREET 
40 FORT STREET

SEED POTATOES
Earlv Rose and Burbank Seedlings. Our potatoes are carefully neleeted and 

band picked; uur anpply is limited. Order early a« the |K)tato crop I. very

SYLVESTER FEED CO., Tl,te*“
PATRONIZE TROLLEY CARS.

New York MidropôÏÏtnTfiompan y Reap 

lag Harreat During Strike of ' 
r Subway Employeee.

(Associated Press.)
New York, March 8,—The second day 

of the strike on the subway and elevated 
line, began with little change from yen- 
terday’» condition. Trains wore running 
In the anbway and there waa some Im
provement shown in the service on the 
derated, but the train» carried compara
tively few passengers and the greater 
part of the down-town traffic waa han
dled by the surface Knew The Metro

politan street railway put every trolley

w —“-‘■’-imn rwlrr. iadJiaJt* is
to handle the greet crowds. The hazards 

■ of the situation is shown in last even
ing's subway collision at 23rd street, 
which 20 persons were hurt. This kept 
many people from trying the subway or 
elevated to-day, and they turned to the 
surface trolleys. These cars were pack 
ed to suffocation and In many instances 
there were passengers on the roofs of the 
Metropolitan ears.

Geo. E. Peper, president of the Amo) 
gnmated Asoocletion of Electric Street 
Railway Employeea. said to«day: 
am entirely satisfied with the situation, 
W. will win, sure. .mm

St. Petersburg. March 8.—1.50 p.m — 
A Tokio dispatch announcing that Oep 
Kuroki is making progress and had al
ready reached a point 14 miles south of 
Fushun yeeterday, showing that Lieut.- 
Geo. Llnevitch. commander of the first 
Manchurian atmy. is again giving way, 
is the latest and worst word which 
reached St. Petersburg this morning re
garding the-wRuàtion at the front.

With the fate of the gigantic struggle 
between Gen. Kouropatkin and Field 
Marshal Oysma, probably already decid
ed, as it to now 7 o'clock at night at 
Mukden, and St. Petersburg waiting 
breathlessly for news, ominous silence 
reigns. No private or press dispatches 
giving news of to-day’s battle have yet 
arrived here, and the mere feet that the 
curtain is rung down, taking a teef out 
of past experience, is pessimistically in
terpreted.

There are ugly rumors circulating in 
the streets that the day is lost, and that 
the Russian army is in fnll and disorder
ly retreat, with only the gallant guard 
fighting off the victorious Japanese.

According to other rumors the lack of 
news is accounted for by the repotLihat 
Aie. Japanese have cut the Russian lines 
of comm uniestloti ,

BATTLE MAY CONTINUE
SEVERAL DAYS LONGER.

slstance, desperately trying ts hold the 
railway until the main army retreats.

Both sides have .brought into play 
many heavy guns.

The battle to-day has been largely an 
artillery duel.

The attack towards the rfittWay con
tinued.

----- o-----
TRIED TO REGAIN

BANK OF THE HUN.

Tokio. March 8.—Noon.—Imperial 
army headquarters make the folio wing 
announcement to-day :

-In the drrevùuti of Sinks*#, en the 
rooming of March Oth, our force ad
vanced towards Hauijeo. It first occu
pied Piunhihuai'a and then HauijYn. , 

The situation In the direction of Tie- 
tai and Maclnmtan is unchanged.

“On the Shabke river, east of the 
railway, at .T o'clock 1l the morning of 
March 7th, the enemy» infantry attack 
ed the heights north of Tuncbia'un, but 
were repulsed and left thirty 4*®^ H*®
field.

At 2 o'clock on the morning of 
March'7th, the enemy’* artillery concen 
traled its fire on the lines between Ta 
mountain and Wan Pao mountain, and 
a large towly of infantry attacked us, but 
was entirely repulsed at 4.80 o’clock.

-West of the railway we occupied 
East Manchenpao at 11 a. m. ou March 
7th, and later we repulsed an attempt 
of the enemy to retake the right bank of 
the Hun river.

“There are indications of the enemy 
gradusi reinforcement and a gathering 
of troops in the vicinity of Yangshiatuu, 
seven miles southwest of Mukden.

“We captured two-thirds of the village 
of Llkuanpao, repulsing a counter-attack 
mads by the enemy with , 0ivision. 
Likuanpno is situated eight miles west 
of Mukden.”

OFFICIALS DENY
RUMORS OF DISASTER,

DOMINION MAY

WHICH WILL BE HOME
OF CAHADIAH HAVY

Reported Agreement With the Imperial 
Government-—Transfer Likely to 

Take Place to July.

St. Petersburg, March 8.—5.45 p. m — 
Late this evening the general staff, 
although declining tu give details, insist 
that the rumors of disaster to Kouro- 
patkiu are false, declaring Unit the bat
tle is not-yet dwstêàffb Neither dojke 
officials confirm the Téport that 
Rcnuenkamrff. is ixteniMat danger of: 
being s hr rounded. On the contrary they 
profess satisfaction at the dfuation,

Acconliirg to private information the 
fighting to-day along the whole front was 
much less severe, and at points complete 
cairn prevails, both commanding geoer- 
ala being forced hy the tremendous 
efforts of the last few days to give their 
soldiers n breathing spell and get up 
ammunition for the final struggle.

The most Intense anxiety exists re
garding the progress of the Japanese 
turning movement on the Russian right. 
Il is significant that Kouropatkin'* oflv 
clitvd^patches today only bring the 
IMirt of the western operation* up to 
Monday night, whereas be reported the 
situation at the Russian ceofre and left 
till Tuesday night.

Nd" piWiT dtipat<*ww--frmR the front 
filed tinlay have arrived up to this hour.

Mukden. March 77:—f3S p. m.—Fight
ing of lia- fiercest nature. which is likely 

decide the fate of the battle which has 
been in progress for ten days, began at 
d*X!r tiFdsy, and has continued unin ter- 
rupte<lly up to the prew-tit time on a 
front fourteen miles long west of the 
railroad, and on a line with the Shakhe 
river. The 1 Japanese have also made a 
dewfwratv attack on Beutziaputxe, and re
ports are arriving here that the fighting 
was renewed this morning on the ex 
treme left of the Russian army.

Both sides are fighting with desperate 
energy to the westward, though the 
troop» are well nigh exhausted. The 
issue of the battle may depend largely 
on the relative physical condition of the 
rank and file.

Tfrw “tosher-fir the ten -days wf- battis 
on both sides are already far greater 
than were tun result» in the battle of 
Liao Yang and are likely to increase as 
the days pass before the issue is fully 
decided.

Beginning af 2 a. m.. the Japanese 
made'a succession of desperate attacks 

Gen. Tserpitsky’* division on the 
west and south of Mukden, repeating 
the assault at intervals of two hours 
with constant reinforcement*. About* 
50,000 Japanese with 1300 pieces of hrtil- 
lery participated. All the attacks 
«•pulsed, there being enornnms losses on 
both side*. One extremely important 
position changed hands several times.

Finally Geo. TserpiUky on horseback, 
placing himself st the head of a troop, 
led hi* regiment* to the attack with eob 
<hn ffytnir and mmdc playing, ffch at 
tack was sucoeanful.

The Russians captured several guns 
dbd many Japanese prisoners, including 
officers.

All last night and to-day Jaitam^e 
prisoner* have t>eeii arriving in Mukden 
from the west front. Tlie majority: of 
them are wounded, and aU appear down
cast nml ravenous, many *»f ili^-m crying.

On Monday night the Japanese at
tacked Yenheitsun, Alanpu and Ewthtal- 
t*u. and also made four furious attacks 
bn Iiihuaçtnn early this nmrning. On 
the fourth attack the Japanese were 
tem no rarity miccewsful in driving out the 
Rmwians, and rushdd directly towjir* 
the field kitchens, 'where the morning 
meal was being prepared, and commenc
ed to bolt the food. The Russians, how
ever, with a shout of “save our dinner, 
brother." fell upon the Japanese like a 
hurricane and drove them from the vil
lage at the point of the bayonet.

A rtptared Japanese said they had 
had nothing to eat since Sunday, and 
that they had been told this morning 
either to capture the Russians’ dinner or 
starve.

At Eradgou, on the centre, a regiment 
of chasseurs made a night attack, but 
the Russian* were caught by the Japan
ese flunk, and ninny of them were killed, 
fifty being captured.

At* Bentsiaputze the Japanese stormed 
as far as the wire entanglements, but 
were repulsed with great low».

An attack on the east front-early this 
morning resulted in the capture of sev 

) Japanese positions near fhibenepnaa 
seixinif î^tWN» Japanese quick- 

firing gun*.
The Japanese made a counter attack, 

end a long and desperate struggle 
ensuisl. the Russians captured a third 
qmrjr-frring gun and are’ holding the posl

The Japanese are bringing up supplie» 
by the Stmintin rood, and apparently, 
are using the railroad as a line of com
munication.

(Special to the mes.)
Ottawa. March 8.—It is understood on 

good authority that th* Imperial gov
ernment Jias agreed that the Dominion 
uthori^çs should have control of the 

dock yak# MLHalifax and Esquimau, 
which wiH be- ma«ie tlie home of the Can- 
ail ian navy.

Tfre details of the transfer have not 
yet been >tUt it is likely they,
will tw. by the 1st of Jwty, when land

to,defences are to be transferred 
Dominion.

Beak* KtpfiSj®»
London, March 8.—Speaking In the 

House of Commons the naval esti
mates. Gibsen BoWlc* commented on the 
abandonment of Eequimalt, which he 
astd teehei Wte^ the abandonment of the 
-North Pacific iqigdWL He asked what 
had jestlSed the step. Had the govern
ment an understanding w ith the United 
States, and was Canada going to build 
a navy? He urged the government to 
settle #11 doubts by further ex plana lions, 

Closure, however, was applied by the 
Speaker remarking an opportunity would 
occur in committee.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL 
IS GIVEN CHARGE

PBIVATE PROSECUTION
HAS BEER DEBARRED

Magistrate Hall Decides That Dtpart-
meat Acrsu By Can Intervene__

to Perjury Case.

Magistrate Hall has decided that the 
attorney-general aha 11 have charge of 
the case of Wong Ah Lum and Giu 
Duck, who are accused of perjury. In 
other words, Geo. Powell, counsel for « 
the private prosecution, who laid the in
formation ogainst the prisoners, is de- 
barréd from participating m the 
eroding*, unless,- of errarsp, The aTTnrncy- 
general gives his consent. Whether the 
prose<-ution will be proceeded with now, 
remain» ti* be seen, for the time being, 
at least, the department across the bay

nut ready to go on. The deputy at-

RUMORED RESIGNATION

Of M. Witte. F resident of the Committee 
of Russian Ministers.

(Aaeoclsted Ireee.)
B.-rHn, Man* 8,—Tlia Amleatr'e St. 

Frt«rih,irg di.patrh »»>'» tiint M. Witte, 
prealilent ot the rammittee ut miniatera. 
ha» tendered hie reelgnatlon to the Em
peror on the plea that the latter haa 
arim-ed a lark of -onftdenre in him.

(Zaaeoilted Preea.)
Taroma, Man* 8.—J'a*\ Twin Sttlli- 

ran, of Boaton, and “Tommy Burn», of 
Chiraro. fought twenty Nat round» to a 
draw here. ‘ x

CANADIAN NOTES.

THIRTY-TWO STEAMERS
TAKEN BY JAPANESE.

General Kuroki * headquarters in the 
field. March 7.—Vis Fusan.—The tenth 
day of the Japanese attack finds the bat
tle progressing favorable. Its long 
duration was expected, and it probably 
will continue several days mere before it 
is concluded.

The Japanese forces have reached 
nearly to Mukden, within two mites of 
the railway, and are bombarding strong
ly. ,

The Russians everywhere are making 
a desperate resistance, frequently trying : 
offensive operations and arranging every 
defensive device of modem warfare. (
'be fighting resembled a siege moregrf fiett of lfctWr - 4
The past two nigbt* th«>n» has been j „,>rtUwar»l. But it does hot come

hard fighting east of Witosan. I erp*tedly. The defeat of Gen. Konro-
The infantry were closely ongagnl. put kin had been expected Since Field, 

while tKT'jRussian batteries shelled tho Markhal o.vamn made his brilftqnt strike

Tokio. March 8.—The British #»team 
ers Venus and Approilite. from Cardiff 
for Vlsdivostock. haye been captured by 
Japanese wafships.

Since the war began Japan ha* taken 
possession .,of 32 steamers carrying con- 
traliand of war.

ARE RESIGNED
TO THE INEVITABLE.

St, Petersburg. March 8. 8 p.m.—The 
dispatch of the Associated Prune from 
its correspondent with the army of Gen. 
Kuroki announcing the withdrawn! of 
the Russians from their positions on the 
Shakhe riYer W»d that the Russian* were 
in full retreat waa the first definite new* 
received here to the effect that the bat
tle was ended and that Gen. Kouropat-

treechea. /

CLlX<li^H DESPERATELY
TO Trtti RAILWAY.

Gen. Oku’s headquarters In the field. 
March 0.—Via Fusan. General Oku’a 
army continued the attack on the villages 
in the angle formed by the railway and 
the Hun river, capturing two of them.

The Russians are making a fierce re-

against the Russian right.

RUSSIANS LOST 10.000
IN FOUR DAYS’ FIGHTING.

With the Japanese left army. Satur
day, March 4fh, 1 p. m., via Tientsin. 
March 8th.—The first four days’ lighting 
on this flatik haa resulted In the com 
p.tte turning of the Ruseien rigid, and

FLEET LEAXTÎS MADAGASCAR.

Russian Worships Reported to Re Re
turning to French Somaliland.

a)

A DRAW.

Mayor of Sydney and Members of Coun
cil Who Sought Re-election 

Defeated.

(Aseoetsted Preea )
Halifax. March 8.—Wallace A. Rich

ardson, mayor of Sydney for the last 
two years, together with w.-ry tn. mh. r 
of the council seeking re-election, waa 
defeated at the civic elections >ere to
day. The defeat was due to charges of 
corruption.

Suspends Publication.
Montreal, March 8.—The Journal, the 

French-Canadlan Conservative organ, 
ceaseil publication to-day. The reason 
given by the management is that the pa
per did not receive the support and en
couragement of the party and the French 
and it waa impossible to continue pub
lication.

Ottawa Dfeated.
ttawa, March 7.—Rat Portage team 

to-night dttmited the Ottawa team in 
the tiret match for the Stanley* cup by 
a score of l) to 3.

CHILDREN’S WARD

Will Be Added to Jubilee Hospital in 
Near Future.

(Associated
PnrU. March 8.—A dispatch fo the 

Temps from Tanararlvo (capital of the 
Island of Madagascar) snye the entire 
Russian fleet h#« left the waters of 
Madagascar on its return to Jibuti!, 
French Sow^J——.

FOUR MINERS KILLED.

(AModated Prees.)
Wheeling. W. Va., March 8.—By the 

breaking of n cable in the Shrewbnrg 
coal mine pear Charlestown to-day four 
miner* were kitleil and ten others aerl- 
oe*ly hurt. Four of the hurt will prob- 
nWv die.

The killed were: Andrew Hunt. Wm. 
McOurlov, John McCurley and Edwanl 
MtGlq<hin. Fatally hurt: Herbert Hnr- 
rigan. .Tq*- SheelfC Wm. Martin an«l 
Chu*. L Harengs.

Yestenlay afternoon the directorate of 
the Jubilee hoepital'.and a commltCee of 
tin* Women’s auxiliary of tlie iMfltutiOP 
met to ilucuM plans for the children’s 
ward, which is to be added to the hos
pital. Tlie upshot of the discussion was 
the passing of n resolution providing 
that ù plan be préparai and an estimate 
of the cost of the proposed ward be 
furnished. These must be in readiness 
fore the immediate construction of the 
addition. A committee of three direct’ors 
was appointed WT Consult 'with the auxil
iary on the matter.

The ladies also drew the attention of

committee to the effect that the lin
oleum in the corridors of the hospital 
was in n shabby condition. The direct
ors said they should have been officially 
informed of this condition, the only 
knowledge they had having bee# obtain
ed from the press. They realized that 
the matter was a continual source of 
regret, but in view of the heavy cost of 
renewing-the tirmtemn nnrt the inok \Of

—----------.
TWâ“Tgdie* assured the direefotw tha1 
they would do their ls**t to have the 
linoleum replaced. ^

Judging by the attitude of both 
directorate and ladies yesterday there 
is every indication that" the children’s 
ward Will be erected at an early date.

tomey-generkl, H. A. Maclean, said as 
much'Ibis morning, and applied for an 
adjournment for a w**«*k.

But Mr. PsWell doea not Intend to be 
«lisposed of so easily. After hearing the 
magistrate's decision he made a formal 
application to have the .prosecution pro
ceeded with this afternoon, tendering a 
witness for examination.

The magistrate replied that he could 
not grant the application without the as
sent of the attorney-general.

Mr. Powell said he thoroughly under
stood this, but it was necessary for him 
to have a distinct and formal refusal of 
bis application.

This the magistrate said he had no 
hesitation in giving it, and the refusal 
was duly recorded.

In giving hi* decision Magistrate Hall 
pointed out that Mr. PoweH -had freely 
admitted the right of the attorney-gen
eral to intervene after a committal to 
a higheç court, but denied that right of 
intervention in a preliminary hearing. 
Ther • had not been cited in argument, 
nor did he,think there could in* cited, 
authorities in which the position of the 
a ttoroey-geners i in preHminery hearing 
waa fully defined. For that official to 
take charge of a case after committal 
and either procerel with the prosecution 
or stop it, was the recognize» 1 practice, 
and wl* not disputed by Mr. Powëll. 
But heaths court) wa* asked by counsel 
f<>r the' private prosecution to rule that 
the attorney-general had no right to In
terfere until the case had been commit
ted for trial. Mr. PoweH ‘admitted, 
however, that if the prisoner consented 
to be tried by the magistrate, the at
torney-general would have the right to....
Interfere.

The magistrate then took up Mr. 
Powell’s argument that o preliminary 
hearing was not a proceeding, because _ 
the magistrate could order the doors 
closed at any time. He did. not agree 
with counsel oa this point, and referred 
to a number of authorities, including the 
code, Stevens's History of Criminal Law, 
and Pa ley, in substantiation of hie view. 
Mr. Powell had further argued that the 
attorney-general never went into the 
lower court to make out a case against a 
prisoner. With this also the magistrate 
disagreed, pointing out that each ac
tion by the attorney-general was an 
every day occurrence throughout the 
province», and In fact a common course 
$n the more serlon* offence*. Counsel for 
the private prosecutor al*0 had nhowj# 
that according to British Columbia 
statutes the duties of the attorney-gen
eral were the same as those of that offi
cial or solicitor-general in England, as 
far as applicable to this province. But 
the attontiy-geocra! in England had 
superintendence over the director of 
prosecutions, or. in other word*, over 
prosecutions brought ipto the criminal

In conclusion he «aid that no case had 
been cited directly in support of the pro
position advanced by Mr. Powell, which 
was contrary to practice, contrary to 
decision of the Privy Council, Itegina 
v. Allen and King v. Gilmore. It would 
be more satisfactory perhaps if this 
point, which was a new one. was de
termined by * higher court, to whom Mr. 
Powell could apply for a mandamus. 
But until it was there decided to the 
contrary he must hold that the attorney- 
general had charge of the case.

8HIPJ01NEI1S STRIKE.

Thirteen Men Employed at B. C. Marin» 
Railway Demand Higher Wages _

—Dr. George Duncan, who was seri
ously injured through a-runaway on 
Saturday last, continue* to improve. Dr. 
Carter, who is attending on him, stated 
this morning that he now expected 
complete recovery.

Yesterday about thirteen Kh.pjoinor* 
employed at the yards of the ?t. C. 
Marine Railway. Esquimau, submitted 
a petition' requesting higher wages. When 
this was refused they stopped work, re
tarding the job on hand to a considerable 
extent. Geo. Cold well, president of the 
Trades and Labor Council, and official* 
of the shipjoiner*' union, were immedi
ately informed of the trouble and insti
tuted an investigation.

Visiting RsnnimaiL, :jftey hearA Hut- 
strikers' contention and afterwards inter-

‘>?.e
en. it was found fnat the fnert dehiann- 

ril wages above the regular scale, and 
that their other misunderstandings were 
too trivial to warrant a strike. There
fore they were notified that the union 
could not accord them any support.

As a result of this a nnml>er of the 
shipjoinere returned to work this morn- 
tag. ""•-

It Is expected that the matter will he 
discussed at the next me<‘ting >f^w4*in 
union and some plan adopted calculated 
to bring about an amicable st i’.lcieent 
of gD diEntlUe*.
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Jr*# How About \m Bath? I
uHSlLjr .......................... K

We did not supply the an<‘U"UL4tomane rçlth their bathing material*, yet 
they revelled in t'li* bath every day. Yon ran discount their pleasure if you buy 
your .Sponges. Toilet Waters, powders* Rath Brushes, Wash Bas». To.weis, 
Aoaps, etc., etc., from ua. Let ua show yotf our stock. It U the moat <y*utplete
ia the city, and fhe prices are right.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
PORT and DOUGLAS 8TBRETS. •‘Look, for the sign of the Camel.”

ELECTRIC LIGHT
Is the only light for 
domestic purposes. 
Your home will have 
a bright and cheer
ful appearance if yoy 
use it We will as
sist "you to wire a 

tented house.

Elleetrie ]Ry. Co., jLtd
as YATES STREET.

Mr». Elworthr......................... 10»
Mr,. Kykert ............................ 1 0u
Mr*. Mediae .......................... 1 U0

Friend ......... ....:............ 1 00
Mr*. K. Moeaham ................... 1 00
Boy*’ School ....... Tt",........  3 00
Kingston Street School ...... 2 UU
Girls* School ..............1 BO
High School .........................:. , 1 00
Spring Ridge School .. .. 00
Mm. Durlch............................. 25

• - Total ....... .................. .. |t
Expenditure*.

Cash, clothing ........................ | 3 25
Cash, fuel ............»......... ...... 208 110
Cash.. groceries ....................... 540 70
Cash, meat . ..*............V........ .. 27 35
Cash, milk .....................  108 50
Cash, stationery ................... 1 65
Cash, pontage ......................... 1 15
« '*>!.. ticket to v *n< tuver . â 80
Cash, expvrv»* hire ............. 10 25 "
Cash, cleaning room .............. 2 00

Balance on. hand 1st March, 1906. :

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word per day, six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. 

. . 7 77 7. Time rates on application.

•lTOATIO*» WANTS
Advertisements under this hesd a 

A»e«tton.a word each
KAI CHUNO ï BBO., 168 UoTWBm.nt BL 

• Employment agency; servants and labor
ers fbr any work. Ring up phone 1123. 
BihX and shoe store.

FOB BALM-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertl—ientn under thin head n cent 

• word each Insertion.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
th<i heading please esj that you saw this 
announcement 1» the Tiroes.

THE SEW HALIBUT — 
FISHING INDUSTRY

JUST RECEIVED!
In Fine Condition, a Large Shipment of

French Claret

The Britlth Pacific Fishing & Canning
Cnmniiin Will D0.;n An.rntlnn.vviupany niti utg n up ratiuns

Within Ftw Weeks. -

FRENCH CLARET. bottle . 
FRENCH CLARET, tt tmtrtPg tor 
OLD CANADIAN FORT, bottle .

.,..35c. 
v-.--.fi.no 
... 35c:

The Saunders Grocery Co , Ltd.
’Phone 28. ^ ^ Johnson Street.

BwiHE
DURING THE YEAR

ANNUAL MEETING OF _ .
THE FRIENDLY HELP

Three Hundred and Eighty Nine Appli
cants Assisted in lh« Lilt Twelve 

Monthi—Stcretnry’i Report.

The members, of a worthy institution

Theprwpeetne of the British PadSe 
Fishing dk Canning V-ojupany, Ltd., ban 
1X8*0 Issued. Th«* capital 1s $200.000, 
divided iiu<» 2UO.UHO «dwre* *d—ft each. 
<?vl. Prior is president; L. S. Eaton, sec
retary, andC.VV.I). Clifford, Wm. F. 
Beet and W. TV. Duncan lire directors. 
The company expect to start the new iik. 
dustry in about four weeks. A. station 
wttr be opened neap Port Simpson, and 
thno men pill U> sent up from here to 
make preliminary arrangements.

The company inteml to conetruct a 
wharf and tiio necessary bridge* as busi
ness require*. During the coming year 
it will operate teii boats, one of which 
bn* already- been ■ "acquired. h I tiHHdtIy 
a steamer will he purchased, and tor thin 
reason the capital of the company has 
been placed at the figure mentioned in 
order to cover expense* of this kind.

Capt. Johnston, who has been, idco-1 
tified with the fishing business at 
XIbmcester, will have charge of the ship* 
pmg of the halibut. In the eastern 
states there is a market for all the salted 
fish the company can furnish. For the

with groceries. 175 with clothing. 6 with 
mils dally and 66 with fuel, beside* several 
with household furnishings, and many with J poorer quality there is an immense mar- 
meat, through the generosity of Meaar*. , 6<*t in Japan, that country having in 
Porter * 80ns, that are not reported on our 1906 imported over a billion dollars’

SITUATIONS WANTED- FUMA LU.
Advertisements nnder this head a cent 

» word etfch insertion.
I.ADY WISHES NimaiNi; BY WEKK nH

day, terms moderate. 117 Blanchard at.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-60 ttae street. 

Reliable servant* always needed. n*H 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. Let
ters promptly answered. *1. Devereux.

WHEN ANSWERING sdvertlsementa under 
tola heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WANTED—MLALM HELP.
AdvefUsemesbs under^thls^kssd a cent

WANTED—Commercial art!*t to assist in 
art room of B. C. engraving Company.

WHEN ANSW'ERING advertisements under 
• this bending please nay that yen new ‘hto 

announcement >o the Times.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a Cpot 

a word each Inaertloe.
WANTED—At once, ten salesladies. Apply 

Blygh’s Drygoods Store, Government St.
WANTED—At once» first-eta as dressmaker. 

Apply Unstable.
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 

this heading please say that you eaw this 
annown-emeel In the Times.

WAIT! BD-MISCKL.1.AN KOI S. 
Advertise meats nnder thin heed a ce 

a word each insertion.

BAR FIXTURES. POOL TABLES. ETC- 
f’or sale, bar fixtures, newest and finest 
design*. Headquarters for new And 
wt oud hand billiard and pend tab'e*. 
Catalogue free, Brunswick Balks Col*- 
lender Co. . J. Johnwion. Kirk Block, 
Douglas street, agent, Victoria.

SWEET PEAS-At Jay A On.
FOR SALK-Two lots, running from Use 

street to (hurchway; easy terms. 8. 
Perry Mills.

FOR SALE Dnmlaiswbfkr,'Hf6Fbow coast- Ibfhw,'

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and In surs nee Agents, » and 11 

Trounce Avenus.
GAMMA STREET—5-roomod cottage, fruit 

trees, etc.; only 86.00.6u.
ICOU-Lot, Fern wood Hoed.
1106—Lot, near Richmond Road.
1506-Lot, Pandora Street.
$006—Cottage, Fern wood road, and 2 lots.
$1,806-Cottage, Fort street, and ft lot.

lag pants. $3.SV; watch.*. $1. Jacob 
Aurunson’a ii« w and at-coiid-buml store, t>4 
Johnson street, two doors below Got em
inent street.

FOR 8 A LE—For table . 
mill engine and boiler, in first 
dit Ion. May be seen In nse.

(Gainsborough! 1

FOR SALK First elans planer and matcher, 
ln jtvuil order. 11X15. fthMEftigan * * 
Lumber Co.

Lake

FOR ' SALE—Counter soda fountain, two 
soda steel cylinders and - glass holders; 
reasonable. Apply “Fountain,” Times

EGGS FOR SETTING—It la stated by all 
who hare seen my flock of Barred Rocks 
that- they are the beat they bare seen in 
these parta; price 60 cents per dos. John 
C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, B. C.

FOR 8ALB OR CHARTER—B0 ft. sea
going tug and fish boat, new, modern, 
finely equipped: also new 65 ft. tog and 
fUh boat. “Charter,” P. O. Box 801,

HORSE FOR SALE—Apply to Speed Bros.
FOR 8 A LE—One 8 h. p. efaglne, with band 

whs*4-Slso oas 4L p. sagta*. Furniture, 
largest stock in town. At Blttancourt’s 
main store, cor. Yatee and Blanchard 
streets. Phone R618.

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
70 Douglas street. Estimates given on all
plumbing sad heating work.

HOLLY TUBES FOR BALE. Jay A Go., 
13 Broad street. Phone MM.

lists.
We have expended $000.15 this year.

II advance HE last year, but the yearly
donations are not as large»aa we could de
sire, as to meet this expenditure .we have 
had to draw largely on the legacy l.ft ua 
by thy date Mr- Brackman.

The Christmas donations were .under the 
able direct I os of Mrs. McMlcklng, assisted 
by Mrs. Gould and the members «X the 
aseoc'atlon. More than 100'fa mill .is were 
well supplied with Christmas groceries, 
roast beef, new clothing, and In some 
cases toys and books The generous dona
tions of the children of our city schools 
helped very materially to fill these boxes. 
The thanks of the "associe t Ion are extended 
to the srfibols and the kind friends who had# 
tbrtrdonations sent to the rooms free of 
charge, to the press for nou#bs-<»nd reports

The prospectus of the company is given 
iu full in another column.—-----

A GUARANTEED CURB MIR PILK». 
lacking. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

t'PHe.v Your druggist wUl refund money If 
■ PAZG OINTMENT fails to cure you la 6 

to 14 days. 60c.

the Kriindl, Help Hm-wir—|wUthrit le# wrthig». «...-wm» un». 'xwe** e.
annual meeting yesterday Afternoon. 
Among those pressent were Hfehop Per
rin, ttev. W. Leslie t’iay. Rev. J. H. S. 
Nweet, Rev. Mr. Aril sud Ilev. J. P. 
West man Olivers fur the ensulug year 
Weflo elected ss follows; President, Mrs, 
l*errin;' first vice-president.-Airs. Wm. 
tirant; . second" Vice-president. Mrs. 
Cnoper; third vice-president. Mr*. Willis* 
croft; fourth vice-president, Mrs. Powell; 
fifth vice-president, Mrs. M<I»oweli; 
sixth "vice-president. Miss Carr; corree- 
ftonding secretary and treasurer. Miss M. 
R. I^wson; recording secretary, Mrs. 
W. H. Wood.

Mrs. Day presided at the meeting in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. Helen 
Grant. The president’s annual report 
was an inspiring one, full of encourage
ment. The secretary’s report says: 
Madam President, Ladle# and Gentlemen:

In presenting to joy our t«-uth annual re
port we have to thank the Giver of all 
Good ^ltUncw
in the post. In. glvIng^wNrWSPUl» sueugtR 
to our woifiyrs and raising up new work 
ere to carry on the work.

As our name suggests, the work of tbs 
Friendly Help la carried on by volunteer 
workers. Our rooms are kept open every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, from 11\ 
to 12,a. m., attended by different ladies of 
the association, consequently all donation# 
are given direct to the pour, and nothing 
spent on administration.

We have to report, with deep regret, the 
resignation, owing to her return to Eng
land, of our president, Misa Perrfrn, In Jane 
last, who has been Indefatigable In the 
work since lfy inception, one who has en
deared herself to all her fellow-workers, 
who was always at her post ready sod 
willing to assist one and all In carrying on 
any good work; a leader In every sense of 
the word. We miss her energetic presence.
but we know and feel that she still take» 
an untiring interest in the work.

Oar first vice-president, Mrs, Wm. Grant, 
has since filled the president’s chair with 
satisfaction to all, the work going on under 
her direction with efficiency and dispatch.

The regular monthly meetings of the no- 
elety have been held as usual, the dletrict 
vletters reporting any needy cases that 
they have found In their round of visite, or 
have been otherwise brought \o their

Three hundred and eighty-nine applicants 
have been assisted daring the ,ye*r, 152

defy for sending thely trained 
assist those la need so promptly, to the 
city and subscribers old and nvw for gener
ous Mibecrlpttona. and to all three who have 
so kindly contributed clothing, both old asd

PARTNERSHIP TERMINATED.

Well-Known Firm Dissolve*! 
Sixteen Years.

After

mtr
Mr* Baker, ear first president, for kindly 
greeting* and a calendar to remind us dally 
of her thought for us In, our work.

We are pleased to welcome during the 
year Mrs. Perrin. Mrs. Clarence Cox. Mlaa 
Blackwbod and Mrs. Cooper, new workers 
for the society. We arc much Indebted to 
our treasurer. Mis* M. R. Lawson, for the 
eflMtmt waj In which the work has been 
carried on. She "never wearies in well 
doing” where the work of the Friendly 
Help Is concerned. May she long be $leased 
with health and strength to carry on the 
good work «bo has so nobly done during the 
last ten years..

E. R. M‘GREGOR.
Ree. Secy.

The treasurer. Mrs. Law sou. reported : 

Cash
1961 ............... . ................. I 7 20

Cash, corporation of Victoria 500 00 
Cash, part legacy estate H.

Brackman .......................  114 SO
Cash, ipterest Savings Bank,

, H. Brackman ........J... 4 56i
Cash for goods sold........ 6 75

-------- $688 26
Cards.

Cash per Mias M. R. Lawton.$ 13 80
Cash per Mrs. Gill ............. 0 80 I
Cash per Mies iB. W miser oft 7 40
Cash per Miss E. Andrews.. 7 20
Cash per Mr. McNaughton... 1 00 ^ f

-t—8 38 40

“A partnership thht had existed for 
some 15 or HI year* terminated Satur
day with the dissolution of tUe well- 
known legal firm of Messrs. McPhillipa 
& Williams.” says tin* Vaacoover News 
Advertiser. ’’Out of -the «44 firm, tww 
new firms will arise. Messrs. McPhillipa 
A Laursen, and Messrs. Williams, Shgw 
« Wei*

‘The first named will ronaiat of L. U. 
MePhlllips, K. C.. the senior member of 
the ohl firm ami the present president of 
TB# Yiknwtw IUx A—i! la bun. ¥»(!▼. 
Laursen. who w as re<*ently admitted into 
partnership in the old firm.

‘The other firm will consist of A. 
Williams. K. €?.. the city police magis
trate, H. C. Shaw, late of Greenwood, 
but who was associated with Messrs. 
McPhillips A Williams some years ago, 
and W. W. Walsh, who was a partner 
in the old firm.

“Roth firms will have their office# in 
the Mbison* Bilftrbuildinff, the «Dite oc
cupied by the old firm having been suit
ably divided. The firm of McPhillipa A 
Williams had been in practice in Van
couver under the same style and name 

-longer thnu any other firm.”
- -------------- ---------------- X -

MECHANICS. FARMERS, SPORTS
MEN!—To heal and soften toe akin and re- 

greese, oil and rust stains, paint and 
etc., n*e The "Master Mechanic’s” 

Tar Soap. Albert Toilet Soap Co,. Mfrs.

DU. D. MURRAY DEAD.

New York. March 7.—rDr. David Mnr- 
rn)^_ an educator of note, die<I at his 
home in New Rrunswick. N. J., yester
day after a protracted illness, aged 75 
years. The embassy from Japan, which 
visited America and Europe in 1872. in
vited Dr. Murray to become adviser to 
the Imperial minister of education. He 
held that office from 1873 to 1879.

Donations 
Messrs. Hiram Walker ft <:<>.$ 20 00
C. F. Todd ........ 47 00

Mfe ................................. 17 m
The Hon. Mr. Justice Drake 16 On . 
The Hon. Senator McDcarsht tOOtr

Allen’s
Lung Balssjn

» Th. but Couth Medicine.
ABSOLUTE SAFETY 

should be rlgorou- ly' insisted 
upon when buying modiclne, 
for upon the! depends one’s 
life. ALLEN’S LUNG BAL
SAM contains NO OPIUM In 
e.ny form end Is ssefe. sure, 
and prompt |n cases of CROUP, 
COLDS, deep-seated COUGHS, 

fry It now. and be convinced.

10 00
J. Dunamulr ............................ 10 00
A. J. C, GalletJy  ____ ..... 10 00
Messrs R Ward ft Co.......... 6 00
U. Z. Parse non ........... %......... 6 00
Mr*. Gould .............................. • od
Mr. McTarjsh ........................ 5 00
His Lordahlp the Bishop of
i’olumbla ....a.. r. on *

Mr. Pea me ............,.k77.T:.. 5 00
Mr. Cooper .............................. 5 oo
T. 8. Gore .............................. 6 00
Mr*r Thornton Fell ____ . 6.tat -
ERE \ e wcombe ..................... 6 00
The late W. Denny ............... 6 no
HFss Crease ....................
Mrs. Hcfetcrman t.r........ 3 OO
Vfrs. BcotL................................ 3 00
STre. Gillespie ........................ 2 80
Mr*. H Kent .... .........r.... 2 60
Mr*. Smith ............... .............. 2 00
Albert and Miriam Smith .. 2 00
Mrs. M. E. Moore.......... 2 00
Mrs. M. B. Xsraison ....... ,. 'J 00
Mm. Roily .......... 1 50
A Friend .......................... 1 00
Mrs. Hall .................................. 1 00
Mm. Pierce ............................ 1 00
Mrs. Gandin 100 ^
Mr*. G. Powell . .......... i* ”

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the iungs and,- opens the 
secretions, effecting «■ speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

^Trice 25c, Large Size 50c.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
«hop? If bo. have thvm do your work. 
If not, call on Harris ft Moore. 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done In the 
best manner, with the best material. 
Those BOW.

FOR SALE—One horse, light delivery wagon 
and harness. $1U0; new top buggy, Aber
deen turnout, etc.; one building lot at 
Oak Bay, would exchange for good horse. 
Apply Fisher s Carriage Shi#». Store St.

DRESSMAKING done by the day or at 
home. Apply 26 Quadra street.

ON, plumber and seat is*. 
Jubbtnr work specialty. Estimates gives 
on all kinds of plumbing sod sewer work. 
Headquarter* for up-tiMlate English waak- 
standJ. Tel. 674. 07 J»hnsoa street.

FOR 8ALB—« Vdar poet*, 
field. Box 406, city.

Old-

WHIN A NSW BRING advertisements uader 
this heading please say that you saw this
suannucemese 1* tbs Times.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALK. 
Advert semants under this .head a cent 

a word *ack Insertloe.

TO LET.
Advertisements nnder this head a coat 

a word each insertion.

FOR RALE-8 roomed house and corner lot 
and half: fruit trees, outbuildings, etc.; 
price 81.350. 68 North Pembroke street.

TO LET—Two furnished bedrooms and 
parlor; all conveniences. Apply Box 16,

WHEN ANBW»RlNO advertisements 
this heading please say that ysu sew this 
announcement in the Times.

TO LET- 
ing root

Lower Sat, furnished housekeep
er 12» Cormorant street.

Whs it street, at 
Canadian Pacific

X) RENT—Office# 
present occupied 
Railway C- - 
Company ‘IREM!Apply Hudson’s Bay

TO LET—Furnished cottage of 4 room# 
per month. A. Williams, 104 Yates.

87

TO LBT—Odborne Ho,we. Pandora sod 
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rat «a. per week or par mouth.

Yatee afreet.

LOST AND FOUND. 
Advertisements under this hesd 

a word each insertion.

------- -—,— .JHP---- ft puppy, six
months old; round leather collar, Reward 
upon return to Geo. Jay. Elford street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# nnder 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement la the Times.

In the satisfying business, and want tt> 
satisfy you by giving you solid value for 
your go<Ml money every time you buy wall 
paper here. Here is » , omblnatlon of ar- 
tlstlc quality linked with price that will 
be bound to please you. Gilts from Kk*. ; 
varnished tiles from 25c. per. roll; others 
Just as low.

Mellon Bros., Limited,

--------- LAND REGISTRY "ACT.—

Take notice that an application has been 
made to register Andrew Agnew 4s the 
owner in fee simple, under s Tax Sals 
Deed, from the Mayor and Clerk of the 
Corporation of the city of Victoria to An
drew Agnew, bearing date the 24th day of 
September. A.D. 1964. of all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being In the 
•aid city of Victoria, In the province of 
British Columbia, more particularly known 
and described as being, Firstly: the whole 
of lot three <3), In blocks I and J, section 
74. map number 304. and, secondly, part of 

kteeks .l apd 4 in seuU«o. 
74. map 364. situate on Terrace avenue, 
described as follows: That portion of lot 
eight (8) lying to the east of a line being 
au extension «f tb# divisional Une between 
lota two (2) and three (8) In said block# I 
and J to the southern boundary of said lot 
eight (8).

You are required to contest the claim of 
the tax purchaser within thirty day* from 
the date of the service cf this notice upon 
you. and In default of a caveat or certificate 
of lia pendens being filed within ench 
period—and In default'of redemption—you 
will be forever estopped and debarred from 

at r ppMsrww h.«in* ______. ,v sotting np any claim to or In respect of the
îwaS-oKi J4£ilL r",,""r Antir"w

:;r. “LrL,"vr„7 , .*.,,.,^7jr ch <ut', «< «-ptmiwT, a.d. iom.
■•Ill ™t«te will be A ï. WOOTTON;
Sol!d(<nr for the ExiM utor, Victoria. B. C. To Waiter O. Agnew,RlSq!,tCB<,reL

fl.ouo—Cottage, euble 
Devonshire road.

$275—Lot on Hillside avenue.
$300—Lot on Oarbally road.
BARGAIN—Two story 7 roomed dwelling, 

near the park, all modern ouuvenience#; 
price only $2.100.

BEAUMONT bOGGS
leal Estate aud Insurance

Agent, 42 Fort S'
il ere-FOR SALE—Cottage and two lota, 

ward street, owner leaving city: 
$1,100.

FOR SALE—Pretty home, near Birdcage 
Walk, James Bay; price $1,700, on easy

FOR SALE—Owner left city, cottage, 8 
rooms, large lot, must be sold; price $080.

FUR ^ALEr-23 acres. Wilkinson road. 4 
lot. mile* from city, mqwtly cultivated, 400- 

tree orchard, house, barn, etc.; price
- trenr-T——.......... . ———-— -
FOR SALE—Waterfront lot# In Beqolmklt; 

price $200, on terms of $10 per month.

For~B roomed cottage, James Bay.
8286-Cottage, % rooms, Third street. 
^60—ltt story, 6 rooms. First street”

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
' nMo Choice Farm Lends. ~ -

” LEW ft FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 0 and 11 

Trouacs Avenue.

HEISTERMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

ON ACCOUNT OF OWNER LEAVING 
THE CITY, we offer fur sale one of the 
nicest cottage# In Victoria, with two lota, 
loveljr garden, close to car, end In a good

FIEE INSURANCE—On buildings or con
tents, In “The Norwich Union/7 of Eng
land, ear “The Western.” of Toronto.

■CILDRR ft «BNRRAL CONTRALTO».
THOMAS C ATT SHALL-19 Broad street 

Building la all It* branches; wharf work 
i»d general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CON
JOHN HAGGaSTY—Contractor, 47 Dis

covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
•Ad estima tee-given. When you want the 
scavenger to call ’phone -us, 184.

CHAB. A. M‘GREGOR, 88 Tate# a 
trade a specialty. Twenty j 

Orders promptly flllel
NOT I MATER IfiVEN on moving buildings 

work carefullHdoue at reasonable priced 
Johnson ft Ce., U1 North Pembroke 8V

CARRVTHBB8,
181 te 135 J

DICKSON A 
oh neon street.

HOWES,
Grimm’s

FIRE INSURANCE—On buildings oe eon- 
tents, written la the *‘Goardlxn,r(BrttMh^
Write for rates.

TO LET—Farnlsked dwelUng, 
Beacon HQ1 park; rent. 830.

fronting

TO CLOWE AN ESTATE—Over two seres, 
with front on Victoria Arm; very cheap.

FOR SALE-One of the beet farms la 
CewSehan, weft storked, end at a greed 
bargain; coil and see particulars.

HOUSE# OR COTTAGES BUILT eg 
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tects and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMBE-New monthly fist 
Is now out, only the best properties lifted; 

' sent free on application. <

P.R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

GALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALE

FOR SALE—to acres on the Saanich road. 
4 acres cultivated, 80 fruit trees, 1,606 
strawberry plants, cottage, stable, etc.; 
only $1.006.

road, $1,000, 
(4108.)

on partlcul
eUlng, i

FOR SALE-8 roomed cottage, In first-class 
order, lot 90x106, close to tram line and 
centre of city; only $1,800, and easy terms. 
4M.)

FOR SALE—One acre and five roomed 
dwelling, five minutes’ walk from Doug
las streetcar line; $1,200. (410A.)

Vancouver, manufacturers of show cseee 
sad store fixtures In hard and soft wood;

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this hesd a cent 

a word each Insertion.
Foil SALE—2 acres under cultivation, on

car line, about 2 miles 'from Government 
street, $1.166; some good building sites on 
Clarence stm-T. Apply to J. T. L. Meyer, 
Net." 36 Chancery Laos

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaemeota under 
this beading please any that you new this 
announcement la the Times—It will help

■1ICBLL.IIIEOVI. 
tdlllllliMM ■ ml

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—You don’t know the 
comfort and pleasure In having a good 
fitting add natuml looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless yon have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 113 Government street.

NOTICE—The Officer Commanding R. A. la
anxious to obtain a bicycle. Perfect make. 
No. 514006, which wna given away to two 
boys on the Esquimau road, bear St. 
George’s Hotel, by a soldier who was In 
Improper possession of the wheel.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-To the
1 X L Second-Hand' Store, 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc.. In town.

LIVERY AND HACK STAB LE-Victoria 
Transfer Co., 21 Brough ton street. Tel. 
129. Hacks, baggage wagons, trucks, etc., 
at any hour.

NO EXCUSE FOR CHIMNEY FIRES 
NOW—Your chimneys cleaned from 50c.; 
no mess, fuse nor humbug, and kept 
cleaned by the year from 80c. Smoky 
chimneys cured. Any kind of brick or 
jobbing plastering. Defective Sues reme
died. Est. In England over 100 yearn. 
Hollla, 4 Broughton street.

AH WING—FaShJosshle tailor, ladles’ and 
gents* clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 100 Government street.

SING T AI - Mauufaet s rer end dealer la 
ladle»’ silk and cotton auderwear, dresses, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic
toria.

BMT JAPAN BAB POeCBLAIN .«4 tor 
(ood, at K.w.l Brn>. Co.. M U<ra<lu At.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourlnt Association», 
etc., should consult os when preparing 
guide books, advertlslsg literature, and 
all kinds uf Illustrated foldere. We gronp 
photo# artistically and guarantee beet 
résulta. B. U, Photo Engraving Ce., 36 
Broad street. Victoria

aw* sws^msANH ETlClHE.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
-Office and mill*. 146 Government street. 
A. J. M or ley, proprietor.

SOCIETIES.
COURT VICTORIA, No. 8980, A. O. F.- 

Meels let aud 3rd Wednesday# In each 
month. Sir William Wallace Hall. Broee 
street. G. B. Wllkerson. (Tl.;W. Noble, 
SceV.

COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, No. 8636, 
A. O. F.-Meet a 2nd and 4th Wednesdays
» rf’-n.Vf-r c^R^r
Fullerton, Sec'y.

COURT VANCOUVER, No. 6786. A. 0. F. 
-Meets let and 8rd Mondays ha month, 
K. of P. Hall, Douglas street. F. L. 
Smith. C. M>; Sidney WUeon. Sec'y.

PLUMBESI AND GAS FITTERS.

A. ft W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit 
ten. Bell Haagere and Tlnamltha: Deal
ers In the best description* of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship 
Ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
•treet. Victoria. EC. Telephone call 13$

SING ETCHINGS.

!»' jour ■«—rtl«.«y,,l., «n HUM, tte
6. C. Pkcto-Engraving Oe,

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs If you went your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
32 Quadra street. Phone A881

OSTRICH FEATHERS, boas, trimming, 
etc., cleaned and curled by the best 
French method; feather bees made to 
order. Address Mrs. R. Wilson, 100 FI#- 
guard street, successor to Mrs. H. 
Jones.Jones, 74 North Chatham street.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and presèed, 
from 56c. Leak, lot View street, corner

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gents' clothes 
»ed, pressed, repaired or altered at

B. C. STEAM PYB WORKS. 141 TatSS 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the prevlace. Country 
orders eollcltod. ToL 306 *

POTTERY WA

PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
----------------------- ■ POTS, BTC. S.

SEWER ____ „ ______
FIRE CLAYT'PCjOWEB ___ ______
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA

STAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. CoHege et 
Embalming. New .York, 108 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 408, “ 
telephone,

SCALP SPECIALIST.

MRS. CAMPBELL.*161 Fast street, scalp
epectallM, dermototogr, hairdressing, 
Itaeeagr. manicuring, chiropodist. Morn
ing appointments out at prtvate booses. 
Phone 1111

WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave

EDUCATIONAL.
ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. B. 

Claudio, teacher of violin,* mandolin sad 
guitar. Special attention to beginners as 
well ee advanced players. Conversation 
In English, French, Italian and modèm 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street.

Spetal attention given to bookkeeplag.
•rough Instruction la bookkeeping, 

shorthand, typewriting. R t Macmillan.

MACHINISTS.

L HAPER. General
Oovernmee* f

Machinist. No. ISO

WATCH REPAIRING.

L PE^CH, 90 Douglas street. Specialty
of English watch repairing. AH kind» of 
Hocks and watches repaired.

FOR SALE
Fine building lot» fronting New City 

Park on Gorge road.
Good acreage property along Burnside 

Rond, and also above Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for FiWtt OrovEng.

Valuable city lots <* Tates Street end 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return a» an 
Investment.

Also two city water lots at foot of Tat «s 
Street with 190 feet wharf and large ware-

Twenty-three acre# to 
trtet fronting on Royal B 

Seventy-nine acres fro
Excellent bonding to 

Town.
Far particulars apply te

Bsqutmalt P*

tatbb.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay. cottage of five rooms, 
with two lots, including corner. (410W.)

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. Terrace avenue. 9 
roomed dwelling, enable and outhouses.
2H lots, finest ' i the city. (4100.)

FOR SALE—Ssenich District. 20 acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation. 3 roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,700, and 
easy terme. (3060L.)

FOR SALE-6 seras, fenced and under hay,
8 miles from city; only $1,000. (30QOM.)

rOB SALE—Fort street, lot 60x126, 6 
roomed dweHing, with, ah modern con
veniences; on terms If desired; price 
$8.000.

FOB SALE -Five Idomed cottage and two 
lota, n«ur tram line; only $1,000.

FOR
%77„

SALE—New 6 roomed cottage, all 
cqnvenlencew qsly two minut^ 
mi car line; $1.680; terms to ault.

FOR SA LE—Dougina Gardena; the only 
choice lots on the market. Price and 
terms o» application.

FOR SALE—Burns avenue, corner. T 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit trees In bearing; 
only $1,800.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot, 60x126 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on applies-

FOR BALE—James Island. 166 acres, 86 
seres cultivated, balance slashed end 
seeded, well watered, excellent run fat 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stablest 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apples. Price $2,800. This

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed
rooms, 6 parlors, bar, large dining room, 
kitchens, bakery, nil fully furnished; will 
be let at a modern rent for a term off

? *
FOR SAL E-Oak Bay. 8 lota and 8 roomed 

cottage, nice house, $2,800.
FOR SALE—Four miles from town, 36 

acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oik, 
orchard of 146 fruit trees In bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three wells of excellent water, good rosda; 
price and terms on application.

FOB SALE—Pine street, i
138 ft., no rock; aawiic 
price $200.

rood lot, 86 ft. by 
1 value $240; our

FOR SALE- James Bay, corner lot, with
6ve roomed dwelling, only $1,800.

it6ALR-Pandom street. 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modem conveniences; $2,500.

FOB SALE-Oak Bay,
bonne, good soil, city

2H acres, 4 i

FOR SALS-Lot, 60x120, asd 
house. McClure street; $1,600.

SALE—Cottage xud 
Mi alee home. tot, Joi

_ B—7M scree 
sear the exhibition 
and balance In ornai 
so Interest.

riling, 
_ . $500 esah 

nthly payments,

FOR SALE—Water lot end dwelling, near
the ne r c. P. R. wharf. James Bay; 
price a terms on application.

FOB SALE—Port Street, near Linden
doob'* fronttot. well attested for private hoarding

FORof SsA ^ 9M* fWMkSt..
t?R«r h ’ * * an« • roomed hôuH,

city:
BALE-F^ acres, four miles

Lake District, ex 
jeljrijt fruit eolL plenty of water; only

Si* Dyr1ct- P**V*ll,2_g, barns, etc., wellsdapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,000; easy terms.

MpNMY Td tOAN. Fire insurance Writ-
•5°BriHadtefcret!.nwL P’ B’ Br*vl> Ltd.,

Xy

IVWT U* K hw Mr
Vrt*t.lMÎnoÆlrt* °* Ul* P”*»*: «su m

P. ». BROWN CO., LTO.,
■0 Rrnad Bl., Victor'*.
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position members did not seem to hare 
any objection to the princ^ile of the bill 
but only to the details. It had been 
evident for years that the educational 
system of the province needed change. 
The government therefore tôî$k he credit 
tp itself tor this biUj.,? He was patted at 
the levity of Mr. Oliver over this bill. 
The member for Delta had ridiculed sec
tion 00 of the act. With one exception 
the provisions of the section were the 
same *gs those in the present act. For 
eleven years Mr. Oliver had as secretary

' signed a schedule similar, to that which where it was five times in British Colum-
' ....... ' Via artia* It \raa <itann fit thrt VIA-

h.

Who Puts Up 
Your Prescriptions?

We lavlte t*e privilege. We use the beat 
quality of every drag; we exercise the muet 
exacting care with every part of the work. 
We produce medicine that brings the best 

' possible results.

HALL 8 GO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

QU^tc Uloch. Cor, Tirai llWl TMgfTil StT

WEATHER BULLETIN.

~Dflïy Report Furnlehed by the Victoria
Meteorological Department. =w__3

Victoria. March 8.-5 a.m.—The barometer 
remains high over this province, and due 
weather is general from Cassiar to Cali
fornia. An easterly gale te reported at 
CSpe Flattery; eleewh '■re od the Coast the 
wind* are moderate In force. The tempera 
tare roee to *> both here and on the LvWVt 

__ Mainland-y^ aterday, while-In-the state of, 
Oregon It exceeded TO degrees. A moderate 
cold wave and avow, la reported In Maut-

Fo recast a.
For id hour* ending 5 p'm. Thursday

Victoria apd> vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
northeasterly wind*, continued- due and 
warm during the day.

Lower Mainland-Northerly and easterly 
wind*, continued flue and warm during the 
day.

Victoria—BarbLeter. 30.19; temperature. 

81; minimum. 45: wind. 4 miles N. K. ; 
weather, eleer.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.29: tem
perature, le; niI'liinuia to ; wind, 4 Mbs 
E.: weather, clear. .

Kamloops— Barometer, 30 32. temperature, 
TM: minimum. 32; wind/ «-aim; weather, 

TPiwrr. "" —---------- f —-«■—t—'""'!'--
BarkervlIIe—Barometer. 30.32; tempera

ture. 32: minimum, 30; wind, calm; wvuth

San Francisco—Barometer. 29.90; tem
perature. 00; minimum. 58, 'Wind. 4 mike 
N. : weather,, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29 00; tempera
ture. 40: minimum, 42; w 1 o<b 16 ml lea W.$ 
weather, fair.

PROCEEDINGS OF ' 
IHE LEGISLATURE

GOVERNMENT TO ALTER

H. EiwtbonnhwtiU Slavishly De
fends His Lender—Strange Fea

tures of Reserve Bill. , ■

Wits now proposed.
fp reply to Mr, Qlivcr, he admitted 

that the declaration of the trtiKfees be
fore n J. P. was not necessary under 
the old act.

He had. not been surprised at Mr. 
Munro’s uneasiness because he stood 
convicted of having stolen a High school 
which Chilliwack was not entitled to.

Since 1872 the history of education 
might be divided into two equal parts. 
In 1888 he bad himself taken, an active 
part in the initiating of the system in
stalled in 1891.»- Up to that time the 
school system was highly centralised. 
Not even a box of chalk could not be 
bought .for a school without the consent 
of the educational office at Victoria. 
Vancouver had taken an active part In 
the agitation for decentralisation.

In 1891 the cities of Victoria, Vancou
ver, New Westminster and Nanaimo 
were given a share In the support of the 
schools. The system now proposed did 
not change the free system of the schools.

The rural sections of the province he

in the school - administration If given 
share In its maintenance. In assisted 
schools the teachers’ salarie* would be 
paid Us aT present. The school* would 
only have to pay the cost of fxpfcntos, 
which would not exceed $40 a year.

The change would not affect the effici
ency of the school*. Bren in the case 
of a school giving a salary of $d00 a 
yoar,- $450 wdnîd" be given as «"grant 
by the government. In addition to this 
the government would pay $150 more to 
increase the $150 paid by the rural sec
tions. No district, he thought, would ob
ject to paying $150 and the small cost 
of kee|iing the school running.

The government wdtfîïfbe prepared to

Victoria, March 7th.
The school bill passed its second read

ing to-day, the amendment of R. Hall 
that it be given the six months' hoist
being defeated on. a straight party vote. ..... ....... »» _______ __

C«rter-Cotton'« ipwhjB fclener ol * B|(v( (h, wi,h nw,»Mt to col-
the bill, which h»» been in preparation, I,. tin, the rnteii by which in nmnU lloJi 
for nearly a week, and which waa await- ti« the meeiUpaluuiavsaor would collect 
,<f hv the Conaerentive member, of the ««■ in "Iher part» the *"vernment
Uou* aa the cru.biU* blow to tlie op- »>«”'»' >>■■* charged with coilect-
iw.ition, fell eoniewbat flat on the legia- ing rntea.
Inturv. It was r-markuble only from the 
fact that he outlined some of the points 
upon ‘which the government had made* 
signal errors in preparing the bill, and 
was ready to back down. J. A. Mac
donald’s address, which followed, was In 
every way a well-timed' reproof to the 
government for its lack of business abil
ity.* W. C. Wells and' Dr. King cot*- » •. r««
tribnted gimd criticism* 4>f the govern- ! . , , .,

J: II. Ilawthomthwaite 1 Mr. Oliver wanted m know what would 
tnrtr -in—y few j ths coat at raising tlaa ami).

At the present tlm<* the taxation was 
very unfair. He instanced I>elta as 
having contributed only $8,883 to the 
government, while the current expenses 
for school purpose* were $22.878.

The Superintendent of Education in
formed him that In Delta. In order to 
keep the efficiency of the school* up to 
the present state there would be r**-

He was opposed to the principle of ike 
bill. The system might be a proper one 
to adopt in old settled provinces. It was 
not adapted to British Columbia b«v 
cause It had never been adopted. The* 
system adopted here had worked satis
factorily and had accomplished excel
lent results. - -, - —

The cost of education’In the province 
was less than double the average cost 
el way here in the Dominion and less than 
haljTthv cost in Manitoba. Compare the 
cost of the administration of justice

bla whflt It was elsewhere In the Do
minion. Viril government cost nine 
times as much as in thereat of the prov
inces. In view of this, why did the gov
ernment not attempt to make retrench
ment In the cost of the administration 
of justice and civil government Instead 
of weakening our educational system?

He wished to see the bill withdrawn, 
a bill which had been torn to pieces by 
even the friends of Ahe government.

W. C. Wells hejd that n protest wai 
necessary on account of the burden put 
u|>on the rural constituencies. The gov
ernment had not adopted the proper 
eotuw in relieving the Finance Minister 
of the difficulties he had to face. He had 
expected Mr. Corter-Cottop would have 
«hown-w-lM-jl.r U|^tjw.,l of imetm, ih*

ment measure 
dpltverod a uiv'eeh in

PAÜENGEEI,

Per steamer Prince*» Beatrice from Seat
tle—J Wv-Mson. Mrs Mann. Miss Oatway. 
H Sri ce. Helena Workman. Mrs G K Angus. 
D E Mulligan. Mr* E Wolff, May M Wolff. 
P'Lawro, U J Hamilton, K J Matthew*. 
Capt .Etterahank. P Howard. Mrs Howard. 
Dr 8 H Haynes. T H Steele. P J Ryan, Geo 
Depe*\ C L Donning, O C Brownlee. Mrs 

C—T Rn—all Mrs Russell, A-T- 
..Henderson. F <1 Wright. B Wltow. Mr* 
Wilson. Mrs II V Dougan, Mrs I. floutd, F 
M Butler, Mrs Butier, Genevieve Devltt. D 
G A Bannerman. J F Hiersch, E P«sik«x 
J W Plmtott. Mrs Plmlotr. Mrs K J Tal 

*tx>tt. W G RnshJey. Alex fhihtcr. Mrs Pair 
«1er. W 8 Henoeliery, C B Christian. Ja» 
tire Irving. T—Lake, J H Brooks, Mrs 
IVruoka. J H Brooks. Jr, Mr Brooks.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from V*n- 
- ouver—Mrs C A Steele, Miss Claire Rowe, 
E Morris, W Kegan. J Spence. D A Griffith, 
Mrs Griffith. Miss Griffith. A Griffith. J 
Dixon,. J B JacqueN, 9\ II BAwman, Capt 
Waibran. Capt Gandin, W fW Stumbles. O 
D Fleming, H Elliott. A St G Hamersley, 
A L Gill. L Strange, L McQuarrle, J N 
Henderson. J Ç Devlin, C F Undmark. I 
A Chambers, A Tern and. Mrs Hart, Mia* 
H*4t,“ Mrs- € Smith. L Carr, H B Gardner, 
G Fortier, Misa Fortier; H A Ball, D G 
Mardooell, F J Lumsden. J William*. L S 
Stsrrett, P II Gllmonr. Mrs Sheet, Mrs 
Oxer, Mrs Chambers, .Mrs Colee, W Mc
Carter, Mrs M orteil, J> Ï . Rochester, Mrs 
Rochester, Mm Carpenter^, C ^owakl, A B 
Ormond, A B Hobbls, A (1 Rouse, 1 
Klnnon, C F Jeffrey, T Edmonds.

wnr.l, h£ hi. joy .1 n*»in .u,,- j Mr. C«rt^-C,;.Ton ,»M th.V If tho
iwrtliw hi» Irnili-r. Following thl, h, mnnMpaiity folI^M tho rot™ tboro 
potirgtl dut a venomous attack upon the would be little additional coat.
Liberal member,, hrt.rspen.ed with iànd- f w**- not .ceord.
.lory reference, to Premier McBride to the bill « Introduced. The mem-
amt bis perfect government. ,l|.en..ed th,. hill from an entirely

The Songflei a Reserve Hill came lip for different atandpomt f.ora which it was 
discussion also. Premier McBride prao- mtrodm-ed.
tieallv told the city count* and peo|de Mr. Carter-Cotton, proceeding, said 
of- Victoria to k.ep ont of the quctt.m I <h»t in Delta the pro,e.rt.v was .meed 
and leave the settlement to the govern- ! •< « "13.IWS. The ral.lng of thia mm

ncccagitlee of the province*
The rural sections had been deriving 

n large share from the government in 
maintenance of ronds and thef school sys
tem. They did not readily fall in with 
a change. It might lie said that this wn# 
sentiment, but sentiment played an iin-

system established, it was a question how 
far it should uot be continued.

He reft rn il to W. J. Bows, r’k chal
lenge to take the rew|w»naibil*ty for tM#., 
measure. This question of responwibihry 
was a .very open one. and he illustrated 
it by a scene nt the launching of a ship 
when a rather ill-kept person volunteered 
to take the responsibility for all loss of 
life which might foltow.

Reference has been made to the gov
ernment's intention to set apart lands 
for schAol purpu*.•*. TJw government 
had let thu very lu st chano go by far 
that, namely, in the case of the lauds 
of Southeast Kootenay.

“Wa* that thç püKëf of your party?” 
a*k<Nl lVeniieL-*McBr|de. *

**I think 1 figured pretty prominently 
in raying those lands to the provinee,” 
replhil "Mr. Well*, and continuing, he 
said he would have seen that they were 
pFopvriy handled. Th<w lands, if they 
had beer, properly handled, would have 
dope away with the need of any increas
ed taxation. He knew of one company 
which had offered $2.for only a 
part of these land*.

*‘\Vn* that not the (*. I*. R.?” nskeil 
Mr. -Hawthornthwalto.

"No.” r*‘plivd Mr. WvIJj. “It had no
thing to do with that company."

Continuing. Mr. Wells -aid that the 
government had not looked to the cotin-

wanted to say that If reference waa 
made to himself ho had no connection 
with any coal lands in that district, nor 
did be expect to have any.

Mr. Wells explaining, said that^he had 
made no persona!- ailtviion, but simply in 
a general way. If the cap fitted, how
ever, he could wear It.

Mr. Rtw* said that it ill-became the 
member for Ifolmubia to make charge* 
Against anyone in tlie Houw. when it 
was remembered that he was dismissed 
from “the rotteuvst gtivernmvnt which 
the province ever hud."

Th* Speaker held that >fr. Well* had 
used unpariiamentsry language,

Mr. Wells .said that he had Intended 
it only in a joking way, but if hi» 
language' was unparliamentary he was 
only too glad to withdraw his language.

The lender of the opposition then 
urge<l that the language of the member 
for Fe.ruie had , l*ceu entirely unparlia
mentary. and should be- withdrawn.

Mr. Ross said he had spoken in the 
heat of debate, and had used the 
lnngunge.^ wtricTi first occifrred to him. 
lié withdrew the expression.

J. II. Hawthoriithwaite wild ke was 
heartily in favor of the bill, anij would 
support it. He Uxik exwpfion to tlie 
reasoning of the leader of the opposition, 
cmiB-ndiag that 1m—mally -
the iniquities Introduced Into affairs by 
hi* metlwids of reasoning.

lie believed the government was 
honest ip this matter. There was a 
debt of $ 11.900,000 fpf'which the present 
government was in nowise responsible. 
Tills cültïd for $974,000 a year In in tor- 
iwt aad sinkinglf 
did not attempt to cut off the schools 
from sufficient snpport. On the con- 
trfltl.thc govcrnmeiLt. he underatood. koil

Why Women 
Are Weak

To »ny Womanly Sutfcrcr, I offer 
» Full Dollar's worth of my 

Remedy tree
Only one woman t» 98 bas perfect health. 

Ami almost all wuiuauly sickness vau be 
traced to a common ranee—tbe nerves’sv^ 
weak. Not the nerves you ordinarily think 
a 1*0111 not f hr iirrveS~th«t govern ytmr 
Uoiruu-uta nbd your thoughts.

But the nerves that, uugulded and un 
kaowu, night and day, keep the heart In 
motion—control the digestive apparatus— 
regulate your liver—operate the kidneys— 
the nerves ou which all the vital functions

These are the nerves that worry weara 
out and work breaks down.

It .does no good to treat the ailing organ 
—the Irregular heart—the disordered liver— 
the rebellions stomacb—the deranged kid
neys. They are hot to blame. But go bsuk- 
to the nerves that control them. There you 
will find the seat of the trouble.

My remedy—Dr. Hhoop s Restorative—is 
the result of a quarter century of endeavor 
along this very line. It does not dose the 
organ or dendrn the pain—bnt It does go at 
once to the nerve—the Inside nerve—the 
power nerve—and builds it up, and strength

l.thaL is thu .—
of womanly weakm 

In more than a million home* mÿ remedy 
la known. It has cured womanly weakness 
not once, but repeatedly—over and" over 
again. Yet you may not have heard of Iv
or hearing, uiay have delayed or doubted. 
8o I make this offer to you, a stranger, that 
every possible ex>-u ,v fur doubt may be re- 
moved. Send me no money—make me no 
promise—take no risk._Simply write and

will scud you au order on yoqr"druggiet for 
a full dollar bottle—not a «ample, but the 
regular standard bottle be keeps constantly

VICTORIA THEATRE
5 Nights, Commencing T.Monday, March C 

Matinees. Wednesday and Saturday.

Pollard’s
Lilliputian Opera Co.

day ulghta, "The 
Tuesday night, 

ill*
Monday and Frida; 

of New York." I
Geisha." Wednesday matinee, 
"Pinafore.” Wednesday night.
Girl." Saturday matluee, 3 p.m 

MUUoealre," fiaturdai 
unaway Girl."

Prices, night, 25c., 50c. sad 75c. -
Prices, uiatiuee, children, 25c; adu 

50c.
Seats on sale at Waltt’s Music Store.

American 
"A Itunaw

3.15 p.m.. 
•A Gaiety

nlfkt.

VICTORIA THEATRE
z- Thursday. March 9

Z StoVlAL MT8ICAL KVKX-r

Creator®
And Hii

Italian Band
Prices, 60e., 75c., $1.00; gallery. 25c. Reate 

on sale Tuesday at Waltt’s Music Store, 
Government street.

try* interest*, perhaps been use It waa 
necessary to **ti*fy the Harry*. an«l^ 
Billy* and other* who had to lie satisfied.

I Coining to the question of higher edu- 
j cation, Mr. W*4U raid that under our 
j system a child’s public school education 

«•!o*ctl when the pupil was about 18 or 
14 year* of nge. At that age the pupil •

1 was not to be expected tp leave school..]

him. _______________
Will you accept this opportunity to learn 

at my expense absolutely how to be rid 
forever of all forms of womanly w.cakyvs*— 
to be rid not only of the trouble, bat of the 
wry cause which produced UÎ Write to- 

’
Book 1 on Dy^epeta.
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 3 00 Th e Kîdü. ys. 
Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

For a free order 
for a full dollar

prepared te <xM!rik«i, at the rate. hluiHIt
about half a tmllien doHare- to the vncpTfu^r n* though vxmr dottar laid before
school*. / him. send the bill to me.

He contended thaf the only suggestions wm »ou scceI>t -thl-e 
Which were made to improve the ML 
came from the Labor member. lie 
w<rahJ;‘4mre ttketf to hare sectr a broad, 
c^mpfehensive bill lntrodiu,ed for the 
province so a* to provhle for technical 
and manual training and the 'jgaUbliflh- 
ment of n college. v .

Further, >fr. Ha wthorhth wn Ife
vtrtrKgfil the I,fheral party with being 
•dhvcttr rwponetbté for the financial 
strait* in which the province was fmind.
If the Ottawa government gave back the 
$14.000.000 taken from fhe provlni-ethe 
present bl II wohld not be neceesayy.

Tlie Liberal party In tM Hon.-c did 
not show what they intended to substi
tute for the school bill. One pro|>o*ed 
to increase the head tax.

Mr. MAeilonald, rising, explained that 
tlift only Libmd niemlter w ho had re
ferred to thl* was Mr. Paterson, who 
said that^ some advised the Increase in 
head tax aa a substitute.

The liberal member* had landed Sir 
Wilfrid ïüurier, said Me. Hawtliorhth- 
waite. Would the Liberal party fol- 

1 low. the nefarioea example of that 
! gymlenian into the school system of this

address Dr. Stoop,
Box 18. Racine,
Wis. State which 
book you want.

In connection with Dr. Shoop’s Restora
tive It Is sometimes advisable to give local 
treatment. If •«►. get Dr. Shoop’s Night 
Cure. Both remedies are on sale at all
dnifgtiTl.

Dr. Shoot’s 
Restorative

REDMOND THEATRE
THIRD WEEK,

The Watson Stock Co.
Mcnilgy, Tfiwl.liy_ Wednesday _ and. .Wed- _ 

nt-sday Matinee, a dramatisation of an Ua- 
cldent In the life of

SHERLOCK HOLMES
1^1 ■ L',1 J, e e.lHPil a w an.) Nâtfltdâ*1 liuiuusy, fIWft OBimupj au“----------r

Matinee, Alciander Dumas's Masterpiece,

CAMILLE
R.-dmond Theatre price*.

(Lolud government api>lau*e.)
Continuing further. Mr. Hnwthormh 

Wilts eflld that .ho did not care wham 
they went’ to the country, but lu» would 
oppose the Liberal party as being i 
against reform.

Dr. King wtid that while the New j 
Brunswick school system was a g«>o»V 

\ one in New Brunswick it "was not neeew- \

ment and the Indiana. Mr. Macdonald 
expressed himself as unprepared to 
delegate to the government duties which 

'belonged to thq legislature.

Prayers were read by Rev. .J. P.
Hicks

—— Petitions.
The following petitions were 1«U on

thu tablu-
'By \V. Ro*s, from Alfnsl Stork and 

others, residents of Fernie: by Dr. King, 
.from James. (Till and oth<»rs. resident! 
Af Cranbrook: by W. <’. W*41s. from W. 
P. F. i-'i’t* and other*, residents of W li
mer : ’ ',nnterbury;'4jy-John IIou*ton.
from ’’Xi. Pnx-tor and others, resident* 
Of y ! . and from Arthur O’Kell and
othc . r sidents of Crouton, all asking 
for nmvndments to the Game Act.

Tlie petition from Thas. Hall and 
others, opposing the private bill to In
corporate the Sutnas Development Com
pany. was received.

Questions and Answers.
Mr. Brown asked the Provincial Secre

tary the following questions:
1. Did the government receive a

M Me

ITCHING FILES.—Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
le proof against the fermenta ot Itching 
Piles, Thousand*, of testimonials of enree 
effected by Its nee. No ease too aggravat
ing or too long standing for It to soothe, 
comfort and cure. It cures In from 3 to A 
nights. 35 cents.—05. .

CONSIGNEES.

would amount to only one mill on the 1 
dollar. t j

There had been a strong objection in | 
the province to per «fitting 0f clergymen 
acting on hoard*. The government would 
consent to allowing an amendment of ( 
this kind Introduced in eonftnitfee.

There would be some rearrange tuent of 
school district* necessary in connection 
with the-blit These wer<^matters of de^ 
tail and dfd not affect the proincipal of 
the bill.

He wanted «11 partisanship wiped
, „, , Ci, tia a aim* t ti im lilll__11 WBÎI 111 }>,away tti prromr rnt» r 111 u " 1 11
wise in the interests of the education of 
the province to pass the bill without dis
cussion.

J. A. Macdonald said he was glad that 
at last the President of the Council had 
spoken. This was his first speech this 
session of a member of the government 
who had been appointed since list the 
House met. Mr. Carter-Cotton now pro
posed an entirely different bill from that 
introduced. It was qtiitu apparent that 
the efforts. of the opposition member* 
had had ait effect upon the government 
and the bill had* been remodelled. If 
the bill passed committee It would be

They then entered the High school. He
would fa tor making the publie .chool , „*i|r „ gooH ^,tPm in thi, |t

! 2:. i/U lb*t 7** l would not be in the Inter.-!* of eduea-
? *’5,'" ,,h°?L LT",k-n i" thi» provinee that »ueh a .v.-teln
he eotild el her enter he High »chool or ,h„nM intm,lueed into Britieh Colum-
be prepared to enter life. ^ » bia w ^___ ___ «— ___^

W. ItySH, v.’jion Mr. Well* resuming
his seat, rose to a point of onler. He 
said that he had been informed that a 
personal allusion had b?on made to him
self- by Mr. Wells with respect te the 
coal land* in Southeast Kootenay. He

USE

The Conservative party r jn the 
Hvutse aiTpearorl to be afraid to' develop 
the country on account of the increased 
expenditure which would follow. This 

i was a false position to take. The oj»en- 
ing up of the Koofenar* had not resulted 

_ as they anticipât i’ll. Tlic«u districts had 
w I contribute#! very largely to the revenue* 
m ; of the province.

He advised Mr. Ilawthornthwaite t) 
tlmrw off h)l cloak of Socialism mill

SYRUP
It purifies the Blood and cure®

Bolls,
Humors,

Salt Rheum
Davis à Lawrence Co., Ltd., II on treat

] pros» over 8Tld take TiT* ses F • anion ;f bl 
! confreres. (Opposition applause.) This 

bill was being opposed even by strong 
■ Conservatives, who would oppos.* the 
[ bill.
I I'he motion for the six inohUis* hoi*t 

was put and defeated by a vote of 25 to 
17 Thv division Wâ» a* follow*:

Yeas— Mesvr*. Mvlnnes, Drury, King. 
Brown. M< Niven. Murphy, Junes. Evap*. 
Tanner, Otivw, J. A. Macdonald, Hen- 
derson. Munro, Paterson, Wells, Hall 
and Cameron.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all tu brsnctiea at nnt as 

esu be done In (Be world, aad siieuiucv.j 
free from the tiLlGUTEKT FAIN. Extract 
lag, fltllng, flttmg of crowns and bridges 
wtibout pstn or dlatomfori.

■xamlne work done at the West D*oia- 
Parlors and eomysre with any yoa have 
ever sees aad then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic aad Reliable
xAre the Watchword» of Our Office. 

Cons nation and your teeib cleaned free 
Full set, fll.fio stiver tt.JlB**, fl.Ut up; gold 
Oiling*, SAW up; gold crowns. #5.uU. In 
fnct, ajl operations as rnaevnab»e as ear 
watchword* esn ouske them.

He member the sddrroe. v
The We«t Dental Parlors,

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBBR*. 
Corner Yates and Government Ütrèete, 

(Koireece oe Yates St.)
Office hours, * • m. to « P «a.; evenings.

from 7 «• *ivi

SAVOY THEATRE
------------- W.- G. Ktevewaon, Mgr.---------------

Week of March 6
Drama and Vaudeville
Ward and Leslie, ringing and fancy •»»- 

href tes; Lula Watts, wnio comic: Lord amt 
Me<-k. sketch team; Smith and Kills, sketch 
team, Blanche Trojan, serto comic; Jins 
Rowe, comedian ; and the beautiful com
edy drama by Lord and Bowe entitle* 
"Brocky Morgan." ----------------- ---- -

CRYSTAL THEATRE
The Bosco Co.

Presenting -s—-

ROSCO
MIND READER AND HYPNOTIST.

The price» have been reduced to

to CENTS ,
Any part of the house.

Special attraction» to-night : Bock Break
ing. Bishop Mind Reading Test.

10c. Gee. Acmiamon. floe. NM*. ms
2.30 to 4.10—DAILY—7.80 to 10.10. 

Matinee» 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand

qneflt during the summer of 1904 to «p l n *" ,,'rm ,ro™
point fence viewer., under the “Une 1,1 whirh “ «">,<■'”'» Ve i
Fence, end WeterKeeroe. Vk««,«"fer.«r «WWiMçft. *oaM .**! for

Per at earner Princes» Beatrice from Beat. 
tte—F R fltmrt A 'Go. B IT Market Go,-E 
(• Genl ('ontrset Co. Wellw Bros. K F 
Geiger. C A Harrison. Wat»«m A Hall. Fell 
À Co. Windsor Orory Co. t H Todd A Rone, 
Victoria: F Darling. Wood. Vtllanc* A 
Leggat. Evans A Hastings. Lewi* A Rill, 
Hardman A Bryeoo. P C Pipe C<* Wol- 
worth Roîston C<K Vanconrrr; À H JoAn- 
aon A Co. Nanaimo.

locality in Greenwood riding?
2. Were fence viewer» appointed in 

pursuance of the said request ?
3. If ko, who were appointed?
4. If not, why not?
Hob F. J. Fulton replied aa follows:
“1. Yes.
“2. No.
“3. Answered by No. 2.
“4. Owing to the application, having 

been temporarily lost sight of, the ap
pointait* have not yet been made. The 
matter is now receiving attention.”

Ieand Registry-' BUI-
The report on the bill to amend the 

leand Registry Act and amending Acta 
was further considered and adjourned.

Travellers Bill.
The httl for Meenhlng romtnercfail trav- 

ellera wfl* reported and the report adopt
ed.

Nelson City Bill.
The jcport on the bill'to aid the mmfi- 

cipaliv of tfie city of Nelson was adapt
ed.

New School BiU.
F. Carter-Cotton, on the adjourned de

bate on the sehool bill, said that the op-

r-

t

Canada for the

HunvartiJanos
/. •*

:

For CONSTIPATION
SES to wSro lrAMI. fS-nhl.^ar—m I taka» In Um

♦Continued on page 7 )

Cheap Lumber
At Cost Price

Columbia Sawmill BgD

ILLUSTRATED SONG. 
MISS MABEL DARR 
DEELY AND BHBAN. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS. 

FRANCIS, DAVIS A CO. (3). 
NEW MOVTlNG^PICTURES. 

JOHN
O®

SO JOHNSON NT.

putting it in shape.
This bill was intended to shirk aa Item 

of expenditure of about $100,000. The 
government had failed to discover a 
method of raising revenue except by di
rect taxation. That being the case the 
government should have had the mAnli- 
ness to announce thl* bill as a fiscal 
measure rather than as an edacfltlooAl 
bill.

The government took a course some
what similar to that Which onr ancestors 
did in testing whether or not a woman 
was a wit «h. The life had to be de
stroyed before the decision wa* reached.

The government did I hie last year in 
the case of the assessment act. With
out inquiring into how it would work 
the bill was brought in. Immediately 
afterwards a commission was appointed 
to go into the working of it. The same 
course was being pursued with this hill.

The minister should hsrc taken care 
that there was nothing in the bill whicn 
would interfere with the efficiencj of 
education. The measure was really or.e 
of shifting expenditure from one place 
to another. If this was simply redis
tribution. then why was the bill intro
duced? If it increased the machinery 
for collecting the taxation, then there 
was to be an increased burden. It had 
been urged that rural districts would 
bear the great burden. It was announc
ed that this was not the case, but that 
the cities would begr their shore te the 

d taxatkm. If thl»--www--' tiw
then the measure was not necessary.

Itosstend "had protested against the art. 
In that city $2.000 was required to be 
raised. That city had levied a 2-mil! 
rate and. yet found it impossible to roett 
the demands of the Schools, falling bo- 
hind $3,500 a year. This would throw 
the city $5.500 behind. There was lint 
the machinery provided-to raise this s«l- 
ditiotiftl money. Thé result would be 
.that Bossland would have to close Its 
gchools for about six months In the year. 
Other cities would be in the same posi
tion. e

®s®e#e***8sssswssi*sæ$®s*ss

|Special Discount Salel
I 20 PER CENT. *
w In order to make room for our new spring goods we will sell anything in 

the store at a discount of 20 per cent from the regular pi ice.

^Special Bargains Each Day
ga Each day we will give a limited number of one line of goods at half price.

Come early if you want a snap. If you are in need of any of the fol- 
W lowing, now h the time to buy: Upholstered Bed Lounges, Single 
w Lôunges, Couches, Easy Chairs, Rockeri, Cosy Corners and Cushions, 

Iron Bedsteads, Woven Wire Springs, Mattresses ind Pillows, Window 
Blinds, Cornice Poles, etc., Ctrptt S(|uarcs, Linoleum, Oil Cloth and Jap-

anesc Matting. -, —.. .-v ' ■ -

SMITH & CHAMPION
100 DOUGLAS STREET

SINGLE COM3 RHODE ISLAND FEDS
—-AND—

SILVM LACID IHYAIIDOTTES
Eggs for .igttlBg from prise winning 

stock, $2.50 per setting. Fertility guaran
teed,

G. Ç. ANDKR80N, , ..... ..
Savoy Cigar Store.

50 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT

SURVEYING AND 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

Parties wanting tt<icoegh tuition in aar- 
veytng and civil engineering, and rbatimrot- 
wishing to qualify themselves to loin sur
veying parties In the spring, apply

CIVIL ENGINEER
8 6TADACON4 AVENUE

PHONB 224

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Having given up our department on 
Broad street, we have now our en tiro 
repairing plant at our new store opposite 
post .office.

Bring, or we will send for, your re- 

’ Phone BEK

CENTRAL CYCLE DIPT.
THOS. PLIMLEY, *oP.

FOR SALE
Six thousand pounds plate beef from H. 

M. Navy, In tots to suit; also exprean 
wagon, batcher cart aad a hand cart, etc., 
etc., at

BITTANCOURTS.
Oor. Yates Rr. Opp. Carnegie Library. 

Phone B518.
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A PATRIOTIC ALLIANCE.
L

There was a 
tare yesterday, 
majority of six

division in the Legiala 
The government had A 
The vote was taken on 

the second reading of the Education 
Bill. As the people have not yet com- 
pleiwl their education, the schoolmaster» 
saved the administration from defeat. 
The educational campaign most be car
ried on fqr two years jnore. By the end 
of the term of the present legislature a 
meet ^wfitahle time will have been 
•pent. AU concerned will have made 
the ihoet of* their opportunities. The 
leader of the Socialists is not the man ^ 
to neglect the improvement of an ocean- 
ion. The ministers will continue to draw , 
their salarie» and travelling expense* 
and to impress their special following | 
with the earnesfnes* of their de»ire W i 

7formulate a railway policy. The people | 

will be brought to a thorough under
standing of the palpable fact that with
out iccreamsa of taxation the goverummit 
of Che country cannot be carried on. 
Hie brief season of four years, in point 
of fact, should be of great advantage 
to all concerned—a period of introspec
tion, retrospection apd prospection. 
Time enough to consider the effect of the 
extraoiylinary mesalliance upon public 
opinion when the course of events com
pels an appeal to public opinion. The 
Socialists, so-called, are impelled by the 
highest and most honorable motive» in 
their support of Flun. ^Richard McBride. 
The friendship of the two leader», the 
tenderness of their accent* wh«® they 
shower encomium* upon each others' 
heads, is almost pathetic. Ood fortnd 
that the two striking, patriotic figures 
who have Wen^ joined together in the 
strongest bonds of patriotism should be 
driven asunder by the attacks of a 
hungry, mercenary, despoiling, office- 
eeeking opposition! Let the campaign of 
education go on. we say. But it pains us 
to observe that our contemporary, which 
a few days ago was so fearful as to tho 
fate of the government, and is now 
cackling in glee because of facta which 
were apparent to all observers of politi
cal events, has made a serions blunder. 
It has. violated the most transparent 
canqn of precedence. In the division list 
which brought joytoita despairing soul 
the names 6f those who voted for the 
second: reading of the Education Bill are 
given as Davidson. liawthornth wa ite, 
Williams, Tatlow, McBride In order to 
prevent such a kerioua calamity as a mis
understanding and to obviate a possible 
fracture in the ranks of the educational 
committee of the House, we hasten to 
make a .correction. The names should 
have been printed in the following order: 
Hawthornthwaite, Williams, Davidson, 
McBride, etc. The Premier has not 
asked us to make this correction, but in 
the interest's of the province, and id 
order that the work of education may 
net l*ea*e. we take the responsibility 
upon ourselves. *

A PATRIOT AROV8ED.

to the future of Canada. It may be eft 
unworthy thought and particularly un
just to tho patriotism of the Captain, but 
it hag til traded and demands expression: 
Possibly if the electorate had "not been 
no blind to the politiotfi and personal 
ifierits of tin» brilliant Aindidate Who ap
pealed for their Suffrages, the arraign
ment of the "foreigners” and traitors arid- 
mercenaries who in the improvidence of 
the powers of dsrk»v** had boon called 
upon to rote Canada would not have 
been quite so bitter. Captain Wolley 
has grave fears for the future of this 
country as a colqhy of^the British crown.
.So would VXX- if many -u.-h ml 
rom mu mention* as the o:i“ under consid
eration were given space in the columns 
of the British press. But the Captain 
had gained considerable fame, and how. 
are British editors to know that he gleans 
all his “information” regarding political 
conditions from the columns.of journals 

hich are smarting and squirming under 
the sting of defeat and raging almost as 
Impotently and savagely as is the gallant 
Captain himself V It is inconceivable, of 
coarse,~tü “jftntrid diHl'nswl by ^gvvtlsm, 
that the electorate of any constituency 
should hrve voluntarily preferred an in
dividual like Ralph flmith^-a mere ex
traction from the common rot—to 
stiitesman~and litterateur atirh ns Ca^ 
tain Clive PhiUUm WuUey, - The result 
was accomplished by a campaign fund 
taken, as is alleged, from the immense 
Hweplns that has heeu accumulating. in 
the 'public treasury through tho misgov- 
urnment, eorruption and general niispeak- 
ableneaa of a government presided over 
by a mory Frenchman—hot- a Cauadiau 
or British subject as Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
claims to be and is proud to acknowledge 
«—but by a Frenchman whose every act 
proclaims him to be a traitor to British 
connection! This is (he.port of stuff that 
has been sent to a British newspaper by 
a tire» who dttrmg hi* mret-r m British 
Columbia has iiosed as Isdug first of all* 
and above all things a man.

And, shaking of campaign funds, of 
co.pr*e Captain Wolley scorned to avail 
himself during hie campaign in Nanaimo 
of any part4 of the corruption fund ‘sub- 
scribed to by the manufacturers of Can
ada for the pun*°*e of promoting protec
tion to home industrie», killing the pre
ferential trade policy of the loathsome 
Frenchman who* governs this country, 
and of shutting British gowls entirely 
and completely out of our markets? 

i It Is really too bad that from a par 
! tivular and distinguished point of view 
| things Canadian have gone awry. The 

only patriotic |wirfy is out of itower. and 
the pare» anti noidb and-disinterested sap- 
porter» of that party are deprived of all 
opportunity to serve the public. The 
Frenchmen who know not the meaning 
of loyalty as manifested in the truly 
loyal men of the Tupper stamp can do 
nothing right. Capt.. Wolley tells the 
people of Britain that \hey catihot “ap
preciate the national and universal 
character of the loyalty which, in I860 
enabled a Conservative opposition

Lfllntt
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0 6 1er RINGS
A diamond ring rommende itself 

to everyone, not only on account of 
Us great Ik-àoty. but also because 
It can be worn at all times without 
l.elug Injured Id any way. We haVF" 
a flue stuck, set with one. three,.and 
five stones, suitable for engagements 
or other purpoee». at prices ranging 
from $12.50 to fXiO.Oi* each, and 
i very stone guaranteed. . •> ••

We should be pleased t«'i»♦« you 
look through our stock sod compare

?'!■

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. * - J

Bat$bllshéd 1862. Telephone 118.

Choice
Cooking Apples

90 Cents Box

Hardress Clarke
86 DOUGLAS STREET;

party which forced Sir Wilfrid's hand 
in. 1 Si*). In Canada, ip order to succeed 
in life, whether you a ter a policeman or 
a "colonel, you mast belong tn the party 
in power. If you do not. you w ill lone 
your job if yoji ever held one; you c«T- 
talnly will never obtain one-, however 
capable you may be.” "X

Ah; yea; if the British press would only 
lend the Tory party of Canada a hand, 
ptnutiug out fhe disloyalty of the Orit»i 
thing* might b* different- men with the 
instinct' of government inherited from 
long Unes of ancestors, and who had per

med tafjNijM m. ti c art "f •$$< 
pivskiou from the gentle-epirited and 
benign Russians, might have beeu elect
ed t«> role over Canadians and keep them 
In a properly loyal üribjvcfîtù . mood. 
Bui, seriously, did viler rubbish ever 
cum note from the i»cu qfTT mere uuin- 
apired, vulgar scribblerf

TRY

Mainland

to
force the hand of Oinada'a Premier, and 
to compel him, in spite of hie manifested 
reluctance, and the opposition of bis 
friends, to send contingent after contin
gent to Solffli Africa. Though the pro
mise of anothea trans-continental rail
way and the liberal use of a surplus as 
an election fund has bought for Sir Wit 
fro? Laurier a continued- lease ttf power 
at tbe late election, his reluctance to 
send troops to* South Africa and his 
share of responsibility for the Dundon- 
ajd incident have neither been forgotten 
uvr forgiven.” Un redectiou was it not 
one'of the Tupi>ers who publicly stated 
before a “French” audience that' “that 
man -laurier ia too British for me?” 
Was' it not another who sealed his de
voted loyalty by a declaration that 
(ireat Britain, driven from tbe civilised 
markets of the world, waç forcing her 
wares on barbarians at the munie» of 
cannon, and therefore should receive no 
consideration from Canada on fiscal mat-

But while Capt. Wolley sneers at the 
determination of Canada to assume full 
responsibility for the defence of her 
coasts ami evidently think*, she should 
contribute to Imperial revenues and re
main dependent rather than assume a 
position of self-reliance, things “at 
home'Vgre not managed just as they 
should l>e eithyr. For example:

“If the British Press, which to us 
reprwent* the British people, was not *• 
busy coining psalms of praise for the 
Premier. _who - be 18B9 tried to throttle 
Canadian .loyalty to jflease his colleague 
Mr,. Tarte an.I the Frenvhmen who read 
La Patrie, psalms of praise which artr 
used among the Engli*h-*|»eaking voters 
as testimonials Tu fa voir of the Liberals, 
we might po^ibly iojdqy be ruiod by the

Comrade Unwthorntlvwaite «siiu» to 
cherish very bitter sentiment* ogainet 
the Liberal party. Can it be that the 
honorable, dUintereeD-o. patriotic and 
horny-handed friend oY the working 
elasa^i raaTTxW That tnris dnhnr * ere»* 
work for tbe cause of Lilawalism in 
British Colnrobia? Probably ho does; 
hut ills feeling* of antagonism should be 
temj» re4! by the knowlwlge that as 
dictator to the McBride government be 
has great opportunities, which, unless 
we are mistaken » d»edisposition- of the. 
man, lie will improve to the utmost dur
ing the two eeswiun* that yet remain of 
hi* roign as dictator. It i* true he ia 
destroying his own so-called party and 
rtiiuilg the prospects of his allies, but 
consequence* should be of no account to 
him in the hereafter. Ho shouhl be iu- 
depeudent of fickle public opinion after 
he ha* established hi* reputation a» a 
master tactician, etc. lie should* n*
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British Lion
CIGARS

For Sale Eterywnera.
Every Cigar Braqae*.

Don't take anything **jaac as gosh»"
Avoid everything ‘WW"
The Mxlnauui and British Lien Cli 

cost from $5.U0 to $15.00 per t hones* 
more than any other Ten Cent Cigar e» 
the market.

New are von “en"?

DAV|D SPENCER
J LIMITED

, New Sipes for 
Inarch

Women’s KU1 Skin Shbes, solid 
solo and leathM* counter.

Plain High Lace Shoes, $2.00. 

BluchCr Cut, $2.50.

Women's” Tan Oxford». __ Ameri
can makes at $3.75 and $4.50. 7.

All the new shapes.

Crepe 
Cotton Dress Goods
Price, 20c. per yard.

Towel Bars
18 to 24 inches, 50c. to $4.50 each.

Obtsv Towel Bars. 20 inches to 
30 inches, $1.50 and $2.85.

Opai Towel Bars, M to 30 inches, 
from $3.00.

Rack*. $3.00 to $4.50.

Hugo Towel Bar*, $1.2T> and
.<1 00.

Bjriy, $1 80 nn<i $2.00.

Bath Peat*. $1.50 and $1.75.

flicKel Bathroom 
Fixtures

(SECOND FLOOR.).

Nickel Rate Hooks, 25c., 50c. and 
65c.

Spray Hooks, 35e.
Toofh Brush Holders, 60c.
Toilet Paper Holder*, 60c., $1.25

$1.25, $1.50 and
and $1.75.

Soap Holders,
4L0&- -------- -v-

Wash Stand Soap Dishes, 
75c. and 95c.

65C.,

<f>1.25.Bath Soap Dishes, 05c. nfi<

Combination Soap and Sponge 
Dishes, $2.25 snH $3-50.____________

Bath Sponge Holder*. $2,25.
Tooth Brush and Tumbler Holder, 

82.00 to 86.50 each. .

New Cretoqnes, 
Sateens, Muslins 

andTCurtain Stuffs
Cretonne*, 10c., 15c. ami 25c. e 

froo<l Washable Denims, at 25c. 
yard.

Spot Muslins, 15c.. 20c. and 25c. 

SjHit Muslin* with fringe and 
lace, edy^s both sides. 35c. ^ard. 

Plain Muslin, lace edge. 20c. yard.

Tapestry Table 
_ Covers

Two good values, $2.50 and $3.50; 
8x4. 10x4.

Wanted
Experienced Waist 

Hands
Apply Miss Stewart, dressmaking

Shirt Waist Suits
Made fo order; Misa Stewart, third 
floor. " - ________ '

Suits Made of Any 
-Material

SILKS AND WOOES, ETC." 

Price. 1er making, $4.50 to $7.50. 

Shirts, 12.110 to $4.50.
.'Waleti, $1.50 to $4.00.

member thee, thioga ami the fact that 
*nt for «ta liuinltnat. peei for vffice <Sf j 
the I.ltarai party he would not, hare ; 
here in a petition ta graap ucvas.on by j 
the hand and imprure the golden oppoa» , 
tunitive.

...
Ilooaeretl the First ia phynloally sery 

much like an to hit esteemed coeitewnpor- j 
ary. William the Second of Germany. I 
JW3r.l‘r,>ide uf also "hss a way with ] 
/lüm" that ia apt to. enconrige tie SeBiaf 
-t|mt he la a close student of the waye 
and manners of th. Emperor. X cone 
Tuition of Baptists holding «casions In 
Philadelphia hail remonstrated with the 
President a Lent a certain line of peellcy 
respecting the diepeaitû.n of public 
lands. The reply of Mr. Roeaoselt wae: 
"God giTuig me grace and strength, I 
will do ilie right as He glees me grace

Do yon catch cold easily ?
Does the cold bang on f Try

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
tore T£i«Lun‘
It cures the most stubborn kind 

of coughs and colds. If it 
doesn't cure you, your money 
will be refunded.

Prices: 8. C. Wills A Co. 302
25c. 30c. $1 LeRoy. N. V-, Toronto. CAs.

The political *ecr, strenuous fanp^r, 
patriotic |kh*i and gifted novelist of Pier 
Island has Ikmw enlighten big the people 
of Groat Britain through the column* of 
the London Morning Post on the present 
condition* and future prospects of Can-

Imperialist. We gather from the article 
Cap.. Hire Pi.ilnHM Wun.,T I. hot 

altngethiT pleaadt with the mamier in- 
which Canada la gnremed; hut then, as 
IÇ. Captain, with characteriatic candiir. 
has pointed out, he may not Iw altie 
gather uubiaase.1 in hie iipimone. He 
haa tw-lee received noralnationa from 
coDTentiona of the Clnservgtlve party, 
and be haa twice been defeated, and by 
as Englialiman who Way not be quite 
so pesaimiatic in his slew, with respiat i

Cowan’s
PERFECTION

3s

Is absolutely pure, very nu 
tritious and healthful. Give 
it to your children and 
drink it yourselves.

The Gowaq Go., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

Water Ite
For Preserving 

E48$
1 !b. Tin*. 26c ; 2-lb. Tin*. 40c. 
The Ixwt preservative for egg* 

ever *okL _lt Will soon be time to 
start. j * «

Terry 8 Narett
Di*68lsts.

S. E. Car. Fsrt tad Dssllas Sts.

It is reported that some of the Mn- 
mnn settlers in our Sortbwwa Tent- 
tones have brought arniea th. bord* 
with then) th'. pnlygamon. practice, of 
their brethren of Utah. Our friMnla to 
the Kafr are never really happy unie* 
they ore engaged in a roligioua,contro
versy of some kind. Solemn trial# of 
heretical preachers have gone out of 
faahifin. Hore it a real evil for them to 
wrestle with and overcome.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
-Importers and Dealers ln-

CON8TRVCTIQN OF G. T. P.

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 

Etc
TEL. 82 P. 0. DRAWER 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
ioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo(

J For Lumber, Sash, Doors,

A waistcoat that once belonged to Robe
spierre has been sold at a public auction at 
Parla for 18*.

^OOOOOOOOOOC^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

i mil mi to. in
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

T. 0. D&AWBaiMS,   :_________ TBLBPH0NB 5e-
0000000000000005

YOU WISH TO BE UP-TO-DATE? WE 
ENQUIRE OF

CAN HELP YOU

Ouf Book Ordering Department
For advice on the latest works 00

ELECTRICITY. ENGINEERING. 
MARINE. R1 U LT U R B*
FARMING, MINING.

In fact Any subject our experience and Complete Reference Library is at 
your disposal.

T. N. HIBBEN & COMPANY,
BOOKSELLERS. ESTABLISHED. 1SS4.

To the Editor:—Montreal. Toronto» 
WTnuqta^/ Edmootoa $nd Calgary must, 
of a necessity, understand an<l approci- 
«4+ tbat <xm*tru<.tion of this great
railway comro from the East, that they 
will follow it tip with the needed sup
plies, and arrivé with the railway at the 
coast. In fact Winnipeg and Edmon
ton are working hard to produce such a 
result, and stand ready to pay hand
somely for such » policy; and well they 
van. afford to, when you consider that 
the railway wjjl give them enough cash 
trade to'.establish their wholesale houses 
at the diffèrent important point*, and 
tuey are then ready to take on the na
tural trade that follows, at small1 ex
pense. and make a paying business. They 
will be able to reayh away over into 
British Colunib|a for trade, long before 
a British Columbia merchant can do 
other than sit idly by, on account of no 
way to get his goods anywhere near the 
G. T. 1*. construction, except, at the ex
treme coast, wherever the terminus may 
be, and the British Columbia merchant 
must even establish this connection en
tirely at his own expense and await the 
tail end of the trade, when the railway 
has arrived, and all its affiliations are 
well cemented with Winnipeg an<| Ed
monton merchants, who have been fol
lowing up as fast as a rail wax laid.
4 Everything seem* (sadly to say) to 
operate against ©tir great apd needy 
province in' this matter. Wo cannot 
make or take any advantage of our 
English connection and ability to laud 
English product* cheaply on this coast, 
and xt a time in. onr history when we 
hero the Blue Funnel lines going as 
regular connections with Europe, and 
ready to promptly increase it. simply 
because we cannot bring about a way to 
get our products in from our coast along 
where this great work should go on 
simultaneously with its work in the 
East—the East that has beeu helped aud 
fed since the time of Confederation- 
while it seems, a* if we had only been 
conned ami badly fed since that mem
orable period.

Our present great railway fatid give it 
its just due*) cannot see a dollar of 
revenue from the G. T. P. commencing 
ite construction on our God-givvu north 
coast, aud our ability to' u*e our God-
givea water* to carry our ___
pom., hi wTiivî. they ri.nuliT win men ce 
work, and let us have a “show for our 
alley” by following the work and reap
ing some benefit, the same n* does ag
gressive XVinnipeg apd Edmonton.

>Ve cannot get our imports or thp pro
ducts df our country to any polflt on the 
G. T. V. railway construction through

And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to
THE TAYLOR NULL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,

mill ôerice aND Tanne, north oovrbnmbnt h,, victobio, ». ç. 
r o box an. , TBL set

Superior to 
All Others

:r

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc

FOR SALK BY ALL FIRST CLASS 
DEALERS.

Give it a trial and you’ll nevor go back 
to the old wooden ware.

Insist on Getting Eddy’s

JAMBS M1TCHBLL, AGENT FOR B. C.

comes to us from the East/ our labor 
population will go from us to the great 
interior, where work will be plentiful, 
and only return to us as the railway ap
proaches, and in th* meantime our great 
coast has stood still.

Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Êdmou-, 
ton, Calgary, the Canadian Northern and 
Canadian Pacific rati ways will reap 
greater benefit* by tbe G. T. P; follow- 
ing the policy of constructing their rail
way from Edmonton to the British-Gel- 
umbla coast, and after reasonable in
vestigation. I am led to believe the G. 
T. P. may .probably save some money 
in building in that manner. Therefore n 
fair slimming up of the case is tlipt any
thing with strength seems to be againnt 
us, and it become* our^duty, as a people, 
t.» find wnys and means to cause the a 
T. P. to *ee in the direction that is go
ing to h^p what is now the weak mem
ber of the family, but which, given n 
helping hand, will soon be among the 
strongest and most productive.

Granting that the differences of politi- 
„4 - the «•* opinloti have arisen, and we thought 
r, the raUwwy on«^ wwwBfri

it to us. or, better still, let us lay aside 
politics and let them who live by "politics 
work out their feelings as time and op
portunity offers.

Let n* resolve ourselves into a body 
of people in want, and from each amt 
every side call for both our provincial 
parties to rise to our necessities, and 
find out. and do what, in fairness is 
tfcossary to cloae—this question, ami 
have some immediate assurance that 
this great work will bo commenced from 
this great coast-
BRITISH COLUMBIA TRAVEL

LING man. -—
Victoria. March, 1905.

from this coast, I, for one, feel sure such 
is not the case. We have the railway 
people here with us, and we know what 
it menus if they go away and we are re
quired to deal with them on their own 
grouf.d; if means we are seeking them ; 
It mean* delay, and, finally, it means

any transportation Avenue we now have, | tll‘^ n
whili- our sister rival». Winnipeg nn.l | We / L'L, ron*^r'‘^1"”
Bitnmntni). I,nve. tbrougii the railway» . fmtn the c°a«t a» .iron a. po««ible. If 
aïonwkd them, every fneiUty for fottow- "*’>»«» » T;"n‘,'r"m ,l,,‘ ””“7 
ing right flown to our teaat * I government what ’*J"

Btill worae, If thla groat conitrecflon np to our provincial government to give

After being chased for twenty relics by 
the mVd-Kent bound*, a stag appHirml In 
the neighborhood of Slttinghorne. England. 
Tbe animal dashed through orchard», an«I 
then acroes the renin thoroughfare of tho 
town, taking refuge In a cottage, the door 
of which was open. Here It was' iecurcd 
and finally housed In a stable.

Numerous caws of this kind of Cancer 
have been cured by our Scientific Omsti- 
t itional Remedy. Cancer of thdlip ha* 
i>ipu 1er!y heroine known by the name of 

‘Smokers Cancer” on account of ao many 
èaiSès occuring as a result of the continued 
irritation of a hot short pipe ur nkotine. 
If your lips crack easily and form hunt**, 
you are in danger. i**n l ua 6 cents l r 
ou r booklet "CftltCtr, il» Qxms.ï and Pure-. ? 
Mention this paper.

iWWMAüVUI
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vtctowta baity Tixrrs. Wednesday, mabch », ieos.

THIS DRUB STORE 
OPEN DAY AND NI6HT

For the convenience of our customer» 
our Prescription Department i* acces
sible at any hour of the night. So need 
to ring. Walk right in.™

Cyrus H. Bowes,
98 Government ,8t., Near Yatee St.

V

THE CHOICEST 
OH THE MARKET
la the verdict on the BUILDING! 
SITES we are offering NEAR FORT 

>1 lit:ET on:
9T. CHARLES STREET,
8J. CtfBGRttE STREET. 
ÜOfcXTS PLACE.

__Large lots. moderate prices.
Vrk*e and terms on application.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
THOSE 1076. 30 BROAD 81.

Tenders Wanted
Acting tinder Instruction» from the 

Executors of the Estate, we hereby 
call for tenders for the purchase of 
!<■:» ljn 18 and.19. with a ala room- 
ed

RESIDENCE
Situate'.'at the southwest corner of 
Blanchard and Pembroke street*, 

t wm be recetred ttp to tea 
Inat. Lowest or any tender 

not necessarily accepted. For fur
ther particular* apply to

Grant* Conyers
fco. 2 VIEW HT.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
•Very convenient fbr tourists.

PflEPAREO BY

RUPTURE
HEARD S MECHANICAL APPLIANCES 

for all fdrms of Rupture I» men, women 
and children: absolutely guaranteed. Come 
and try It free. Office, Moody Block,-16- 
Yatee street. Victoria. B. C. Office hours, 
10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 6 p. m.; Saturday 

rtyi» to 4>~p~ m~. and liy appulnt-
aaent. 

4<Wress nil

—Take In 6 supply of “SLAB 
WOOD** before the wet weather seta in. 
To bs had at Lemon, Goonanon À Co.'s 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

—Kinnaird, tin1 c|§)i tailor, bae re
ceived A large shipment of Scotch tweed 
and English worsted suitings which are 
good value* and’moderate in price. Drop 
in at ttt Johnson street and see them. *

—Tlie babies are enjoying this early 
spring weather. If they ride in a Whit
ney carriage their pleasure will be 
doubled. The mother» of those who do 
not should look over WeUer Bros.’ stock 
-of these handsome carts. They will find 
some good bargain*. so good that baby 
won’t have to wait long. *

PrescripttonsDIspensed
Bring your prescription» to ue. Dispensed 

promptly; accuracy guaranteed. Prices 
moderate.

» J. TEAGUE.
1 27 JOHNSON ST/ ' PHONE 336.

—The regular mooring of the Wi O. T» 
U. will b© held in the Y. M. C. A. 
parlors to-morrow afternoon at 5 o’clock. 
A full attendance is requested. r

—The best furniture in the country is 
right here in our store for your inspec
tion. The most lavish display of èvery- 
t bj.il ff modern in homo Yurnishings. 
Wi Her Bros. •

—a—
~—A pleasant evening was xpenthy the. —

—Stoamvr Shinn no Mam arrived at
Yokohama from Puget,...Mound on the 2nd
Inst. i

1 —Last evening a Scottish social was 
given at the Firxf Congregational church 
under the auspice* of the choir. An ex- 

- callout mid appropriate- stusical pro
gramme was rendered; "TfyfreahjjagiLta 
were served during the evening, and tB«T 
affair'was voted au unqualified success. 

—o-----
^-An enjoyable social wn* given last 

I evening at Hermosa, the residence of K, 
i, Witllaafan. Mentit s stm t, in aid of St, 
James'! cfiurch. The entertainment Was 

1 announced as “a pancake social” in.
' honor of Shrove Tuesday, anil ladies ap- 
| peered in character costume. There 
1 was a choice programme of musk and 
refreshments were dispensed. A pleas
ant time was spent by ail in attendance.

—’X. de Bertrand Lugiiu (Mrs. E. B. 
Hhaw> ha* a very pretty story for chil
dren. in the current nuuihvy of St. .Nich
olas. It is called “Hwedie,” and the 
scene is laid in DaWson, with which far 
northern city Mrs. Shaw became very 
familiar during her residence there. 
“Swcdie” is oita of a série* ( of stories 
and sketches of. the north that she ha* 
contributed to mngazinâs ip America ami 
England.

Dyspepsia^! Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

Ceased by Uterlae Disorders and Cared by 
l=. Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

A great many women snffer with a 
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which
does not awem to yield to ordinary treat
ment. While the symptom* seem to be 
liogiiffT to those of ordiiwry indigse- 

t the medicines uu
scribed do not seem to restore the pa
tient’s irma! condition. .. '

disappoint yon if you come 
to us for wines and liquors 
and expect to get the best 
quality. We have every
thing that is good and 
at moderate prices. We 
make no statement that 
we cannot substantiate, 
offer no values that we 
cannot show, quote no 
prices that we are unable 
to make good

Pithep & Leisep,
Wholesale

Victoria and Vancouver

An ambition* housekeeper keenly 
enjoys the pleasure of an ever-growing 
Stock ..f silverware. Weiler Bro*. have 
a very laV-ge 
liable maker*.

200 maskers who attended the dance 
given by Mrs. Lester at the A. Q» Uv-W. 
hall last night. ‘"Misa Heater and J. 
Fawcett supplied a delightful pro
gramme |of music. À perfect floor, 
charming music ami an appetising sup
per contributed to the success of the

—Word has been received of thi snd- 
iti-u death uf GllSirifc L« Mar.. at blts- 
soula, Mont. 'She was well-known In 
Victoria, Vancoever, and. iu fact, 
throughout British Columbia and the 
Y'ukon as a vaudeville performer. She 
was the first wife of William Gates, 
who, it will be remembered, create! a 
sensation by purchasing all the egge on 
ttfe Dawson market at $1 a piece in or
der to please his bride.

—No. 4 company. Fifth Regiment. C. 
A., will hold its annual . banquet on 
Thursday evening at the Windier 
restaurant. Government street. Lieut. - 
Col. J. A. Hall. Major Hibben. Adju
tant McConnan. the chaplain. Rev. C. 
Bnsor Sharp. Dr. B: f. Hart, Rergt.- 
Major Mad -ugai and Master Gunner 
Mule aliy wiil be the guests of the com
pany tor the evening. Dinner will be 
servcil at 8'o’clock. Capti W. Winsby 
will preside, “and the affair promisee to 
be most cTTjiWable. *

—The entertainment giving at the 
Crystal theatre last night by the Roeci 
company »#« highly appreciated by those 
present. The mind rending test, known 
as the murder test, was certainly a 
marvel. Mr. Ucfco announced an entire
change of programme for to-night.

, ... , , Among the features will be the rock
selection by the most r«- j br,.1|kinjr „n<1 ,h„ Hisl.op mind reading

test*. Mr. Rosco w ill close the bill with
® i nwierit BjfpnotTem. and tTv- nndfence arc

■-SsstL. Strawwr hr Morwr- , , • ir.T Unith. TB1WI.W
Steain.r Dolphin. Man-h IM: .imwr ^ tee ,, ,11 p,r., of
Jeffireon. March IflUr. The lh„ boner, and a full attendance 1, a,-
Steamship Company. 100 GoveYntueOt j gQrei| 
stre<-t. • | ----

the

„ed f»M» that WciU-r Brea, a* ^ 
ing. Hare you seen them? *

CUT RATES
to Seattle. Fast steamer Whatcom. 
Daily except Sunday. 8 p. m.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all itaine, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash

“Another piece of property in

—Fa*t steamers for 
Steamer Jefferson, March 
Dolphin, March 10th. 
Steatfi*hip Company, 100

FOR SALE
3 very desirable lots in Cloverdale 
estate, containing three acres. In
quire for terms.

TO LET
1% Story house, containing 7 rooms, 
with large, garden; good cellar, with' 
brick floor and shelved. |10 per 
month.

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street,- suitable . for 
stenography, typewriting, etç.„ |7 
per month. : 1 " V

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
•5 - • 'Real Estate Office.

•Phone 4<Wjfc 73Vfc Government St.

1 i-.<c new stock of spring goods have 
ml. We’re selling a fine range of 

gv at $20. Better take a look at 
th :n now? Such values don’t come 
every day. John McCurrach, merchant 
tailor, 122. Government street. •

—There are othdr reasons why you 
should buy from us. but get our cata
logue. Weiler Bros. •

—The Pollard Lilliputian Ojtara Com
pany delighted a good-sized audbmee at. 
the Victoria theatre last evening\ with 
their peÿormance of “The GaUha.’1/ The 
various members of the company dis
tinguished themaclvee in their respective 
roles and curtain calls were numerous. 
The costumes and settings were entirely 
in harmony with the general character 
of the performance. To-night “The 
oayety Girl” will be the $HB.

Don’t Forget
To call and examine oif^electlon of

Fine Worsteds, 
Suitings.

terns land of excellent quality.'Come 
In and Select your suit at

PEDEN’S
36 Fort Bt. Merchant Tailor.

TO aDVBRT ISMfcS—We meke eute wkd
■« sshance tbs effectiveness of your affv 

tlsemeats ose hundred per ei 
so effective a* lUumratfonâ,
wards, seesvfftaff 4# sies. 

* avteg Cm.

Skagway 
Gth; steamer 
The Alaska 
Government

—The ladles' Aid of Rt.^PailVs church, 
Victoria West, at their last meeting <-om- 
pleted tlTê ry âTrgjlgPrat'iils Tur
th. ir usual spring sociat. Tbl»-y«*r it 
will be belt! in connefffion with spécial 
service* on the precediqg Sunday, to 
mirk thr fifb-cnthmimjjcrpnlT uf the bo
ginning of Presbyterian servic«»a in Vie- 
turia YV««U, in tW ♦.•bur»* <,m Monday 
evening, the 2t)th instant. A good pro- 
gyamme -wltb- refri'shnifuta ;w?II by pro- 
vjded.

—Yesterday the death occurred of 
"Mrs. Margaret Barunrd, widow of 
George A. Snrgison, nf tbs family re*i- 
Hence, 08 Bay street. Deceased was 74 
years of age ami n native of Quebec. 
She enme to Victoria WtTh Tier hu*band 
and family in 1872. pnd was one of the 
original organizer* ôf die I*rote*tnnt Or- 
phan*’ Home. Since -Jta. inception she 
took an active part in the management 
of the nfetitutinn. fhvmg to her death 
it has been decided to postpone the 82nA 
annual meeting of the *ub*cribers until 
Tuesday. March 14th. She leaves *ix 
sons and four daughter* to mourn her 
loss. The funeral has oecn nrrnugi*! to 
take place on Friday . afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the residence, and lateral 
the Metropolitan Methodist church, 
where liuprousir.f M'rv?^r->ytn TT,. Ton-" 
ducted bje the pastor, "Rev. <1, K. B. 
Adams,

TKRRI RI.Y DISTRESSING
Nothing Van esose more pain and more 

distress than Plica.
No wonder many Pile sufferers* say 

their lives are burden* to them.
Ointn\enta façd local tvesrtfleiltff may 

relieve but ’cannot cure.
Dr. I>^»nhaMi** i* guaran-

feed to rtrre any case t.f piles.
If Hem #< id doesn’t cire yon. you get 

your money hack.
Ilem-Rokl is a tablet taken internally, 

thn* removing tlie cause.
81.600.00 guarantro goes with every 

sale. * » " ___ _-
A month's treatment for at all

Druggists lt The Wileoii-Fjle Co^. Lim. 
hed. Niagara Falls, Onf,

Last evening a meeting of the board

\/lrfrx/&niyBeaub,ten
Mrs. Pinkham claim* that there 1s a 

kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a 
dsrungffnasnt mi thn fsinahi insaffism 
imd which, while it causes a disturb
ance similar to ordinary indigestion, 
cannot be relieved without a medicine 
which ntit only acts as a stomach tonic, 
but has peculiar uterine-tonic effects 
also.

As proof of this theory we call at
tention to the case of Mrs. Henry 
Beaubien. M Sparks 81.. Ottawa, Ont., 
who was completely cured by Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound after 
everything else had failed. She writes : 
Dear Mrs. link ham »

“ I had been troubled with indicreation and

nncral stomach «tison 1er* for nearly a Year.
mil a soreness ht mr stomach and was un

able to dig^*t my food. I dieted and doctored 
without suives* : but Lydia E Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound l«r..iigbt w fprnianeut 
relief. I useii three bottles ami it cured me 
of mr stomach trouble and built up uiy gen
eral health. I now enjoy a splendid appe
tite, can eat all kinds of have no trouble 
with indirastion, and know that I owe it all 
to Lydia E. "Plnkham's Vegeta We Compound.”

Nd other medicine in the world has 
received such widespread and unquali- 
flet*endoesewmt.ornasstteh a reenrd of 
cures of female troubles, as has Lydia 
K. Pi.nkhs.’u’t Vegetable Compound.

CLOSING OUT
Ladies’ New Spring Straw ii 

Ready-to-Wear Hats
“What’i New sod Correct in Spring Hats?" Tbt best answer to 

th*t question is this: Visit The Wcitsid* and «« their

j Advance Showing of 
Straw Hats

Prices Swiqg front SI 60 to $6.00

Our Drtnmalcing Rooms will bt vacant shortly. This is 
celknt opportunity iot an A1 dressmaker.

The Huieheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B.C., Mar. 8th,
1905

To Clear For More Stock. Coming
rt dnx. Table Knirra. AL5Q doz— 8dot.d>pwpfr Knivi^ t ; mi d#yg. Prrst-f-hr*s 

Sheffield blades, ami good handles.

At FOX’S, - 78 Government Street.

"The CelestkaL iu questiop i* a w.wltby 
merchant «.f Victoria, who is keenly alive
to the fact that Vancouver is the place rvw...ve « urr-v.,,,* m me iniaru
for the investment uf cash. Saturday | ,.f dirccters of the Young Men** Chris-
he purchase! the City bold, on the 
northwest corney of Powell street end 
Columbia avenue, from A. Fairon. a 
pioneer re*i«lent. the price paid boifit 

It is thé Chinaman s intention 
to erect a three-story modern hotel build* 
ing this year, the present tenants hfviag 
taken a two years’ lease for the new 
building.”

—Sherlock llolme* with hi* mystery 
and deductions will have a farewell 
representation at the Redmond theatre 
t«>night, and to-morrow evening “Ca
mille.” with Ethel Robert* In the title 
role, will be the etlractiou presented by 
the Watson "Company. Mi** Roberts 

I ha* proven her ability' in emotional roles 
to the entire satisfaction of Victoria's 
theatregoers, and a rare tree? i* l«w»kcd 
forward „to in- her impersonation of the 
famous Dumas character. Hayden 
Stevenson will play Armand Duval in 
his usual flnishi-d manner, and all the 
Watson Company will appear tn roles 
well suited to their several talents. Mr. 
PollnH will be seen as the Count De 
Varville. For next week two prime 
favorites are to be presented. For the 
first half of the week “Fa«t#L” wkh -aw 
exeellent seenic and electrical equipment.- 
will be the 1411, end the latter half will 
be taken np by the# screaming farce “My 
Aunt From Brasil!"

tian Association was held at the room* 
Bro.nl street After the adoption of the 
minutes, the «-st:ibli*hing of a summer 
camp was di*cussed and approved*, tlrs 
arrangement of detail* being left To 
members of the physical comitfittee. The 
election of olhcer* resulted ns follows: 
President. lt« v. W. W_ Bolton; xicc- 
preshleut. John Nelson; secretary, E. W. 
Whittington; treasurer, Wm. Scowcrsft. 
A number of matters «if minor ' import
ance then came up,- the secretary * re
porting that a new sign has been place 
over the Broad strict eatrance to the 
Y. M. t'. A. The treasurer submitted a 
Maternent allowing £U'»7.10 as the total 
rieeipta for the past month, $1ih> being 
a donation from James Dunsmnir. A 
commnnlcafloff was rend from Rev. W 
W. Bolton, president of the Victoria Dis- 
tri«*t Football, Associattoh. thanking the 
board for the use of 1, M. <•. *A. rooms 
for meeting purpose*, 
adjourned.

—The faculn of ' c B. C.
('oU-ge will gh> their annual c<)Kcert in 
Institute hall next Wtyinesday evening. 
March lfith. A grand programme is be- 
in* arranged, in which a/number of the 
old mn*ter* will he iypnisented. >fi*s 
Queenie McCoy, aurf lady principal 
of the collège. w^TiTm*jhcnnlg,in several

tlL'L- ie ftw,

maps. When he left Mr. Coltine"» «te- j 
part m bnf he took np private practice a* j 
surveyor an«l vàlnitor ariil «lid an ex
tensive and lucrative business. He ma«le | 
the valuatiou of the Ian«is for the rail- j 
way between Bum rnna and Carndonngh 
ami also most of the land for the Bur- 
touport line."

—Mr*. W. L. Reese wHl hold a 
spiritual meeting at h«*r r«>rideoce. 36 
Superior street, corner of Birdcage 
Walk, at 8 o'clock this evening.

— The Victoria Golf will h«dd a.
mixed fourkome c<»niiw'titiuh on Üu^ilalL- 
Bay link* on Saturday, the 18th instant, 
open to members and honorary members. 
The competition will be match ' play 
against Colonel and Mr*. Bogey. 18 
boles, special' bogey and handicap il- 

triea Bw be sent («• Dr. 
Cebbeft, A. D. Create or honorary sec
retary by Wedaeaduy. the #5tb. The 
prize* have beèn kindly proaente*! by 
("ommandvr Hunt an«l Dr. tiribbell, R- 
N.

- RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF BRICE SALE
Every article la the store wlU be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALE THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire. eroet'I» clMftf off.

commencing January 7th. y

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS BT. ‘

SLIGHTLY USEDh VICTOR

Talking Machine
A Big jfargaln at

$22.50
Ha.:It Worth moo.

-t-

M. z(lt hiT Talking Machine Bargain*

Over 5,000 new rod up to-date 
Record* for all Talking Machines.

FLETCHER BROS.
03 GOVERNMENT 8T.

—Quatsino residents are looking 
wanl-to the time in the near f> 
when, in their estimation, that ppint will 
bc«r>me a tiTmioue Tor a trairaprnititivot.il 
railroad. A correspondent «X this paper 
mates'that Knight’s Inle^will probably 
tie selected a* the rmn^ for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific raihvpy to the eba«t. In 
event of this information being correct 
there is little dWbt. he say*. Üuit Quwt^ 
*ino will b«‘ uxhle the objective. It wou>l 
aim.» appeeythat the policy of the C.JP. 
IL, In proposal to ext-d.d the- L- A 

I N. rajlway to the north end of VkBvoù- 
| verTeland, contemplated Quatsino a* the

The meeting the» teftmum*. The geographical position «>f 
1 ne meeting t ne» ^ plaw ^ correspondent thinks, is

favorable" bcybYid qmwt ion The *n- 
tranees to KotiHl " Iniet and Quatsino 
are in the iime latitude:

m

JUST ARRIVED
j A FULL LINE OF

Vegetable, Root 
and Flower

Extremes of Temperature
Very Destructive to Life

the Danger ef Pneumonia and Kiqdred Maladies, Créât 
Vital Eqergy Must Be Maintained.

Te Overcome

Careful experiment demonstrate* that 
the body ia capable ef resisting injury 
from high temperature for a much longer 
period than is possible in low tempera
ture.

Cold weather takes a lot of vitali^r 
ourof the blood, leaving.ii-*o thin 
inpntrltiona that there isn't suffi- 
reserve force within th> botly fo ovei^ 
come the deadening influence jrt damp- 
Dt-sH. frost and keen, cuttin,
_ Many diseases spring 
non.
coffducted, . 
absorbed into tWrirculation. depressing 
vital energy stHl further. The true re
storative in these caeee of wearineea, 
nervousness and debility must partake of 
the qmrirties of food. The ideal remedy 
is Ferrosone. which ia both a food and 
apd a medicine.

Fi rrozone containa iron, which Is a 
true food. also eoaUins phosphorous, 
which is eeeentisl for fhe nerve celle, the 
brain and the general well-being of the 
body. Without undue stimulation. Fer
ro zone excites the functional activity o#

the body, supplie» the elements to re
place waste; give# buoyancy, strength 
and endurance. It tit.impossible for any 
tonii*to build up health so fast and sur4 
aj^errozone, which completely vitalized

-Mrs. F. I^evine, a welhknov«_ya$id»Ut Davis. 63 Mvars street, of the death of 
of Point Alexander, Ont.','who wrttç»; her brother Edward Me Nells ge, C. B.. 

! was on the verge of nervous pro$^j-*f-4tt* residt^nce. Castle avenue. Bun-
cradn. Ireland. In this connection the 
Derry Standard says: “The deceased 
wa* a native of Scotland, and had been 
connected with- the city for the greater

tratlon." When I got np in the morning 
I hail to force myself td go to work. 1 
felt" blue and «lepreesed, took no real 
comfort "out of life. Dragging weakness

Kind
ProrWence brought Ferrozoue to by 

motice. and I commenced to take it. 
The change was wonderful. I picked up 
every day. Strength developed, appetife 
inerenwd. x I grew cheerful and strong. 
Ferrozone- made me feel like a new 
woman. My curé is complete, and I re
commend it n* an unsurpassed remedy.” 
You cant affor<t to"be without snch an 
uplifting medicine as Ferrozone. Price 
50c. per box. or six boxes for $2.50. at 
all dealers, or by mail from N. C. Poi
son A- Co.. Hartford, Conq., V. S. A., 
or Kingston, Out.

vocal numbersZf Mlsk " McCoy is the 
possessor of/it very ri< h soprano voice, 

hfch *tu// use» to splendid advantage. 
Mae, Btissell Bolton, n graduate of the 

r<»ilfj;<‘ of Ma$cl Londoe, l$ng- 
will*be the solo p|at.i*t. Mrs. Bol- 

j* one of. the most brilliant player» 
on this «oast, and is too eelilqgi. heard, 
here. She show* n fine eommaml of 
technique, and giv«‘* «-on*4d«‘rable drtiatic 
expression in alT her pla|-ing. To Mi** 
Vnderliill is left the lw**ry part of the

hand*. Her entertaining on fonper «m*- 

e treat tv 
last on the list will be Je*se Longfield, 
one of Victoria’s most i>«ipular musicians. 
He will he heard in both violin and viola j 
solo*. The latter instfUfftent is very 
rarely-beard here. All lovers of good 
music should attend thy concert. ,

—New* has been received by Mrs.

• —A* prcviuusly UMiitjorud "M. t’ranz 
Fun< k-Brcntnno, secretary-general <>f the 
Society Of HUtoricai Research of Pnris. 
whose investigation* into tly records of 
the Hostile led to the distxivery of thn 
identity of “the man with the iron H.a^k" 
will lecture at the bwtitiths hail on Mon
day evening before the Victoria branch 
of the Federation tie L'Alliance Fran
çaise, his snbje«‘f being “The Secrets of 
the Ra*tilb*” M. Funck-Brentano is 
travelling In the capacity of a special 
envoy of the minister of ptibllc instruct 
tion of France. He is A very conspieu 
on* figure in the literary .world, end in 
his position a» custodian of the records 
of the Bastile he was able to clear up 
one of the literary and political myster
ies that shrouded the identity of Vol
taire’* story chtrieter. ' Members of the 
local association and.all French studeof» 
should make a point of being present on 
this occasion.

tiny- part of hi* lifttme <1 f vrvcuty-xtx yerrs.
11 (ite f ; hey
landVaml was np|i>i^ted land*c*|># 
gardener in connecfioit with Gwyn’a In- 
•titntion. The decease»! was in early 
youth connected with the ordnance sur
vey, and did a good deal of work in 
County Tyrone. For many years he was 
assistant to the late Mr. Fraser, county 
surveyor of Donegal, bnt in the early 
sixties he vreigned that position and be- 
came assistant to Mr.|f»lîttnr, who wa* 
then city engin<,pi" of Ixedonderry. Mr. 
M< Nfiln.ee in that cajlufty mide a sur
vey <»f the city previous to the prenent 
ordnance survey, and Ww many of the

Salt
contains all the tonic lajt- 
ative principles of fresh, 
ripe fruits. Children, aa 
well as grown folk, may 
get its mild, gentle action 
on stomach, liver and 
bowels, without fear of 
ill-effects resulting, 
tl Ul OSSCUTS. ÎS3 AID MG A WHU

SEEDS
-FROM-

Sutton Si Sons,
Reading. Eng., at '

Take Me to Carneron’s SCOTT & PEDEN
Where I con get a business suit, 
an oven-4*a-t,-%r an ej^irn pair of

...... ........ mm>eri .ihat- hl xlght, look
Tigtil Slid wear right, at about 

—». a iLird than «>ther atoten’
1 t«41 you tile clothing 

lint-, and if yon 
haven’t" yet tried one of hi* 
suit* it’* tin^e you got int«r the 
liaml waggufi with the well- 
dressed <n>w«! that buy their 
snit* there.

Spring $olts.. , .$10, $12. $15 and $1M 
S] • ;• < tv- reoât«, .,$8, SI*. $11 atnl. $18 
Sfmqg Tton*e rs............. $2.’$it, $4 and $5

W. C. Cameron,
55 JOHNSON 8T.

THE LATEST AND BEST 
TALKING MACHINE

Prices fiom $18.00 to $50.00
Six Different Styles.

%

- Send for Catalogne.

M.W.Waitt&Co.Ld.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

AGENTS,

1‘hi-nc 200. 3, 5 and 7 Store St.
FLOUR, FEED. HAY AND GRAIN

TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED MAI, 

ESTATE. AT CURRENT 

RATl.., ‘OP- INTEREST-

)ï.
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

TO JOB PBINTERB-Onr art lata are new 
oiaetng cevar dealgne. skHchew etc., for 
the beet eetalogoe work prodeewg 1» the 
West. Send your Ideea. and out Hoe 
sketches will be feral abed w«t»ô^* charge. 
M. C. Fhotw-Ei.gr»ring V», VUtarla.

JUST OPENED

MEAT MARKET
--AT—

52 Fort Street
Opp. Fell A Co.

OF MEATS AND FRESH
SAUSAGE DAILY.

Meat deliveredYonr patronage aoitclted. 
to any pari vt the city.

8. C. BELL
A p MALLETT,

Plumber and Steam Fitter
OM end lot water flttls*. B.peA.1 ef. 

««ta flrte te .*obb(De work. 
m y at* rr. m. wul



ti

DO NOT DENY YOURSELF
Tucker's

The Sweetness 
of Life Totness

Toffee
Wv li:iw 'just imported, 40 line* of the genuine l>evon»hirv Cream Toflfee, In 

sealed can*—finest made.

Mowat'ft Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

PORI SIMPSON Ï0 "" 
BE PORT OF CE

FOR STEAMERS OF
C.F.R. SKAGWAY LINE

Vesseh Fn Route to the Royal Roads— 
Torpedo Beats Sold to Malnlanderi 

—Shipping Notes.

bank near Bellingham. All passengers 
and freight had to be removed, and tho 
ship remained fast for several tides. She 
i* said to be uninjured- ---- —

Dispatches from Toklo.aay that the 
ice Imprisoned steahiers 1n the tine north 
of Hokkaido island, are drifting out to 
sen. where it is believed the ice will 
brouVnv. frevamg the vessels.
• The Pacific; Coast steamship Senator 
will be due to arrive, from the Golden 
Gate this evening. The Umatilla, <>f the 
same line, will sail for San Francisco 
to-morrow evening.

The sealing schooner Victoria, Capt. 
ftymtr'wttt- lewve-for-thacoaaltjkdfl^.,bj 
secure an Indian crew before proceed
ing to the hunting grounds.

I

1 '

XorthoffrBvMUh Columbia la to have 
n steamer service this year sun>»ssing 
tiu>thing Ueretofore yrOrided in this line, 
t tiff profit transportation companies have 

, not yet sufficiently arranged thoir sched
ules to give any outline in detail of what 
this service will be,1 but all interested in 
the business of the northern part of the 
province concede that the coming season 
will bt- a period of great activity. Apart
front wtvit may be dois# in tie* way Ôt
railway construction, then* will be a 
large travel up the Skeen a, and with the 
development of the mining and ma un
fa et uring interests the whole north pro
mise* to he astir.

The C. P. K. Company purpose hav- 
, in-.' liln ir..Skagway..2i<.Jitmcra call at Port 

ShnpsOu; there will, tie the regular steam- 
vrs running of the fleet; the steamer 
Venture, fitted out as passenger and , 
cargo ship, will shortly In* on the mute, 
and it is believed that the new steam
ship Camosup,1 en route to this coast for 
the Union Steamship Çojnpanj, will filao 
be operated in the service, although 
Skagwny will be her northern destina-

* THE CAMOSÜN.
The new coast liner that the Union 
Steamship Company is bringing. out

from Scotland to place in the British 
Columbia coastwise service is a commo
dious vessel. She is named the. Camoeun, 
out of compliment to the Capital City of 
the province. .Lloyd's record here as a 

Vteel vessel of 1.350 tons; length.1 192 
feet; beam. 35 1-10; depth. 14.7-10. Bor 
viigine* have triple cylinder*, vis.. 18% 
in.. 30 in. and 60 in., having a 3t$ inch 
stroke, which would giyeJu-r a speed of 
about 18 knots. She is built with a part 
awning dock with freeboard, and ig 
<ln**ed A^on Lloyd's register. The 
hr*- steamer cost nearly $200,000 to 
build irud equip. She left the Scotch 
port on February 17th. and is now en 
voyage for Vancouver via the Straits of 
Magellan. Steaming at half speed, it is 

•estimated that she should arrive not- 
later .than May 1st.1

GO TO MAINLAND.
Torpedo bunts number 39 and 40 have 

been sold to Vancouver and New West
minster partie*.

Boat No. 40 haa been secured by A.

whose bookkeeper wHJ come down to 
- Victoria tu diant&ntlé the craft prepa ra - 
tory to sending her across the gulf. • The 
engines are to lie removed from the little 
vessel, and u*'*d in a «Ufferent hull, while 
the remainder may lx* sold for scrap iron.

Boat No.' 39 has been sold to Mr. 
Bader, of New Westminster. The price 
obtained is not stated. The vessels cost 
in the first place £8,000 apiece.

THE LUMBER FLEET.
"Of ♦he’ ‘iitobvr flrêt loading at the 

Hastings mills, the British ship Belfonl 
te her cargo,” says -the 

Vancouver World. “TJae others are the 
odd- WNmden Novwegiai  ̂whip. Nordstjer* 

•nea, the nationality j>f which would be 
known anywhere, by the ugly windmill 
which the law of Norway compels ves
sel* to carry for the purpose of working 
the pumps; the German ship Neck, 
which began life under the British flag, 
and tli • British barque Hhtidon Ball, 
which will begin to. take her cargo 
aboard this week.”

INBOUND SHIPPING.
Among the vessel» coming to the Royal 

Roads are the British barque Dundee 
from South America, the Pass of Md- 
fonl from Selirm ('rut, Mexico, the 
Spring Bum from Santa Rosalia, the 
Norwegian steamship Gurnecy from 
Shanghai, and the British steamship El- 
leric from Mojl. The last two ships are 
in ballast, seeking.

MArim: notes

Steamer Queen City is on the Esqui
mau marine railway receiving some 
fresh paint

Steamer City of Seattle has made q

HEALTHY LUNGS

Depend Upon Rich. Red Blood—Poor
Bleed Means^Weak Lungs and Fatal
Consumption.
Every drop -of- Mood- body

must go through tho. .lungs---- Thact-M
wtiv the lungs aro 'helped, am$”bêaledV 
apd strengthened with the greet blood- 
buIUrr, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They 
filV tlle veins with pure", rich red blood 
that gives heetttr and vigor to weak 
lung*. That is fhe way Dr.^ Williams' 
Pink. Pills brace,dhe lungs'to throw off 
bronchitis and heavy colds. That is the 
way Dr. Williams* Pink Pill» build up 
the lungs after an attack of la grippeer 
pneumonia. That is the way Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills have- saved hundreds 
in Canada from consumptives' graves. 
No .other medicine does this work so 
speedily and so well. Mr*. Jane A. 
Kennedy, Douglastown. Que.. say*: 
“My afsfer. a young and delicate girl, 
took a severe cold when about eeventece 
years old. Nothing we did for heriseem
ed to do any good, and we feared all* 
was going tfito consumption.. .Often 
after a bad night I would get qp early

night. A friend strongly urged mo to 
give her Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, and 
within a month fr»m the thne she had 
begun their use. she had almost recover
ed her health. Under the continued use 
of the Pills *»ho is now well and strong.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills not only 
male weak Uffiirs strong, but they euro 
all troubles arising from a poor or de
ficient blood supp|y. such as anaemia, in
digestion, rheumatism, neuralgia, gen
eral weakoe»*, St. Vitus dance, head
ache* and backaches, kidney frouble*. 
palpitation of the heart, and the epeciaT 
secret ailments of young girls and 
women. Insist upon the genuine with 
the full name “Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People” on the wrapper around 
each box. Sold by medicine dealers every
where. or by mail at 50 cent* a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50. by writing The I>r. 
Williams* Medicine Co., Brockrille, Out.

Pacific Coast, will be particularly close tbla 
year. As has already been mentioned In 
these eolumha, T. P. McConnell haa Im
ported from England » setter which la ex
pected to make a clean sweep. But be 
will not be allowed to carry off the honore 
without a ûgbt. J. Keldelehelmer, <vf Sent 
tie, haa purchased two 8ne dogs,"originally 
from the -014 Country, but more recently 
Eastern prise winners. They ire Ch. 
Bracken O’Bek and Oh. Mallwyd Meg. 
Both T-b'e Victoria and Seattle'doga will be 
shown at all Coiat Ihttwa. competing 
against each other under three or four dif
ferent authorities. Mr. Reldelshelmer has 
sold Stylish Sergeant to a Portland fancier.

The selection of judge* haa been com
pleted,‘by all clubs Included Tn the Coast 
circuit. As stated in the Times. K. N, 
Barker, of New York, will Judge the local 
show. Acknowledged authorities have been 
chosen ,by Ran Francisco and Portland, 
while the announcement has Just been 
made that J. Lynn, of Port Huron, Mich., 
will preside over Ah» Seattle bench show.

ATHLETICS.
N. P. A. A. A. MEETING.

I Tom Watson, who attended the recent 
annual meeting of the North Pacific Ama
teur Athletic Association at Seattle, as the 
J. B. A. A. representative, lia» returned. 
It waa decided at the meeting tv hold, the' 
meet thla year In Portland In June, al
though tho t-xoct •da$e"ifa¥ nuTYxed.' *ft« 
meet for the following year wjll be held in 
Spokane.

"the local delegate broughTHip' the quern 
tlon of the am a tehr standing of Kd. Chris 
topher. of thla city, and. after some de
liberation. hts status ae aa amateur waa 
restored. E. T. Pope, twice president uf. 
the Seattle Athletic Club, was restored to 
jumaiir. standings after hiring been sus
pended for about 15 years for having had 
"ibWerhlfikTS db With a baseball game.

The following oflleers were elected for 
the ensuing year: H. H. Ilerdman, of Port
land, president; C. C. Holaell, of Spokane, 
vice-president : 11. W. Kerrigan, of Port 
land, secretary-treasurer; D. O'Sullivan, 
of Victoria: J. K. Fagan, of Vancouver: A. 
B. Goldsmith, of Seattle; C C. HÔtteTI. of 
Spokane; and II. W. Kerrigan, of Portland, 
directors.

poor iM'gininng in the Alaskan aervice. 
A few days ago she struck on a mod

Sporting News.
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

VICtOUIA v. GARRISON.
Local enthusiast* are looking forward 

with some Interest to the Island League 
gatbe scheduled to be played between ttir 
Victoria United—and- OJarrlson—teams—ea 
Saturday.

LACIIOSSK.
WILL N-OT REORGANIZE.

At a Special meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Brockton Point A. A. A., 
held in Vancouver on Monday night, a let
ter was read from the Victoria Lavrosar 
Club, requesting that the Brockton . Point 
Association form a separate" lacrosse club, 
alao suggesting that the old B. C. A. L. A. 
be disbanded and a new league formed, 
which the New Westminster club wvSid

After ap animated dlacnseion the follow- 
lag resolution waa passed unantinonely; 
"That the Brockton Point'A. A. A. notify 
Victoria that It . cannot see Its way to or- 
ginixe a separate lacrosse club, but will 
use every endeavor te heal the present 

'breach between the Vancouver and New 
Westminster clubs. with the object of hat
ing -the latter rejoin the league."

HAWDMAI.L.
Y. M.'C. A. CHAMPIONSHIP.

The^TTs M. C. A. tournamedt la proceed^ 
Ing apace. < Some exceedingly- interesting 
game* have been played during the past 
few week*, and a close race for first place 
Is expected. The present standing of tkWe

*Won. Lost. Pta
Vt. W. Xortbcott . ... 13 0 26
E. M Whyte ------ 8 3 16
C. Holden ............. ... 7 7 14
F. Carnc ............... ... 7 4 14
1. P. Dunn ......... ... 7 0 n

... 5 4 10
D Walker . ......... ... 5 0 R)

P. Hberrltt
-4L—Why to
P. McKltrl-'k ......................./.. 3
K. K. Fisher ........................ 3
W. B. Blackett  ............ a
H. W. North oott  .............-, l
T. Neelands.......................  i
T Note *.....................  i

TUB JKKNNBL.
r^aaKfc««gBBBPdiB I Xft.lÜSILJHMMfai

The Victoria club annual eliow promisee 
to be the roast successful ever held In th!» 
city. Secretary MrOthnell has received
full returns from those entrusted with the
canvassing and reports that no 1<*« than 
thirty six han.U-.rn.> silver cups *111 bo put 
up for competition at the forthcoming ex
hibition.. Tftene, It ahould be understood, 
will be won outright this year. In addition 
there will be fifteen medals and consider
able m.Tcbatuflae. besides the usual «dub

] The competition In the Englleh setter 
claws, which has always been keen on the

MRS. OH A DWICK'S TRIAL.

Has Apparently Recovered From Tllnbss, 
Which Caused Adjournment on 

Monday.

(Associated Preas.) .
Clevvland, Ohio. March T.—Mr*. 

Chat!wick came into the ^jourt-to-day-rp* 
pa rent ly none the woro^for her illnee*. 
which <*au«ied the ndj«itirnment of the 
C.iurr yt*y|erdny - affehiooh, Andrew 
Caniegiv was in court, r

B. P. IIoHer. of CHierlin, resumed hi* 
teetiniony aa, soon a* the. court opened. 
He was a director of the Citixen*' Na
tional Rank of Oberlin, and gave evi
dence covering the meeting* of the hanlt. 
He said he knew nothing unfll Novem
ber 27th. lfliH. of Mr*. Chadwick's 
transactions with the hank.

J. F. Randolph, of Oberlin, also a 
director of the Oberlin bank.- gave.ev: 
dence similar to that <<f Mr. Holtor.

O. P. Doolittle, nn instructor in Olter- 
K» College and a dm*<*t>tr nf the bank, 
testified that he never knew of any deal
ing* between the* bank ami Mrs. Chad
wick until the day before the twnk 
closed. .The Chadwick deals were not 
reported by Cttshier Speer to the 
directors.

À T>ublin carman ha* been summoned for 
driving a car with "Improper velocity." 
The charge waa dismissed.

EXCLUSIVENESS.
'J*-

Exclusiveness is our 
primary requisite in a 
fabric.

We buy cloth whole
sale in the thousand-yard 

lot when we 
see some
thing partic
ularly hand- 
sdtne and 
attractive— 
we have 30 
wardrobes 
to supply:— 
ihcre would, 
not be more 
than two 

. suits of this 
fabric in 
town.

I The cus
tom tailor 
practically 
buys at re-

-J__ - tail—his as
sortment is limited—it requires capital to buy doth and 
you will see many duplicates of your suit if you buy 
from him.

We send a purchasing party to England each 
year to secure us exclusive fabrics.

You will be repaid for your trouble If you examine 
our selection. It’s worth while securing a suit that's 
a little different and better.

Please do not consider it necessary to buy if you 
want to look around.

1

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

VICTORIA, B.C. aSS., B.Williams & Co,

»
The best and safest way'' 

to keep Baby's skin 
healthy is to use only

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

Pure, Dohtty, - -Peticate.
_ Beware of Imitations.
^— -------------- «<©

âlStST TOILET SOAP CO , Bfra. BSOTtlAL

BISHOP POTTER
BOs made himself famous by hie New York
renture In providing temperance drink»— 
rood hot coffee, etc.—as en option to drink-
"the potter plan

JEU1 work In Victoria ae It work» I» New 
Yttt, and the booee It lu» bm adopted In

THE PRITCHARD HOUSE
On Yetee street. • few doors from Govern
ment street.

Hot Coffee. Beef Tee, Borrll, etc., from 
the very beet materials. Call In end try

f. B. T. OOLB. Flop.

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
11 Pnodors St. Telephone 838 at Ml.

Patents and T rade Marks
Procured In eJl countries.

Searches of the records carefully made 
end report» glrns. Gall or writ* for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Boom 8. FalfHeld Block. Oraovllle *treH

For A1 Cord Wood
Cut, split end delivered to any pert of tà» 
city, phone 380.

JONES Q ROSIE
«*$ Douglas Street.

witnln that tract uf land bounded on the 
•oath by the south boundary of Como» 
District, ob tb# east by tûe «traita of 
Georgia, os the north by the 50th parallel. 
la«0,L,h‘' wt-et ^ lb# Iwoodafy of the h 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

lA'iVABD H. SOLLY.1
• -and Ommleefii*»»

I Kamiira I..
[ Sasorrbea and flue

I* 48 HOUtS. 1 
sey—dMsirfw

i lee Sleet, 7
clfêêjHi- yMpy) j
‘TreuMee. X,JJ

B. C. Protestant Orphans'

The annual meeting at subscribers to the 
•bovp homy will be held in the committee 
room at the eltj ball. Victoria. It. C„ on 
Tuesday afternoon next. March 14th, at 4 
o'clock, to EouoUe repurip from toe varloae 
Oflreni. elect teaoagetovnt committee for 
the eneulng year, and transact such other 
buatneea ae «halt be then brought forward.

WM. 8COWVKOFT.
' ^ Hen. flee. 

TENDERS.
Tenders will be received by the Victoria 

Creamery AeioKlatTofi for the purchase of 
all the buttermilk uroduced at the factory, 
not required by the association, for one 
year, dating from let April. Tenders to be 
addressed. Secretary. Boxr 237, Victoria, 
not later than 2l>th March.

* A. G. SNELLIXG.
-— See. Treasurer.

NOTICK

Tenders for the purchase end removal of 
the R. N. (‘antecn huttdlnga and flrilnga 
will be received by Lieut. Maitland Klrwas, 
of H. M. 8. Shearwater, on or before 10th 
March. 1905; alao for thy sale of 1.280 fret 
of 12x3 lumber. Particular» may be ob
tained from the Manager.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

, NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application 

will be made on behalf at the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company and the Esqui
mau A Nanaimo Railway Company to the 
Parliament of Canada at Its present ses
sion for an Adt ratifying and confirming

h In I h » I U> __T - »... » —Railway Company to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company of the railway and prop
erties In the said agreement described, de
claring the said railway to be a work for 
th# general advantage of Canada, and 
authorising the Canadian Pacific Hallway 
Company to. acquire and operate the *atue 
and l**ue bonds, debentures, consolidated 
debenture stock cr other securities to aid 
In such acquisition; with such other powers 
a» may be necessary and expedient In order 
to carry out the purposes and objects of the 
•aid agreement. Dated thla 14th day of 
February, 1906.

À. R. CREBLMAN.
General Offices. Canadian Pacific Railway 

Company, Montreal. P. Q.,
Solicitor tor Applicants.

Heal Hair 
_ ' Switches, 

Transformations
And all kind» of Hair 
Work dune at

Mrs. C. Kosebe's
Hal rdr easing Parlors, 
» DOUGLAS ST.

SPttOTT-SHAW
BIIINBU UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Gives unexcelled training In ell 
all COMMERCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING. SHORTHAND, TELE
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branche*. $end for catalogue.

R. J# iPROTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL.

n. A# ecmvEiN, b. a.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Northbound.

TIME TABLE NO. Bo.

Dally. Arrive.
■at., Sua. Soatbb'nd. 
and Wed.

P. M. 
12.06 Victoria .....................

P.M. P. M.

10.02 
9.10 
8.20 

. 8.00

Shawnigmu Lake .... ........4.20 6.4»Dancene .....................
Ladysmith................. !*:.'! 5.62 5.00

4.00NaneLmo . ............
Ar. Wellington ........

.........MS 8.18 
Da s ee

4<*4e BOO
iwnigan Lake........ .........10.2D

Duncans ................................. li.uo
LadyemRB .......................  11.67
NaeaAaw ................................. 12.40
At. WelUngtoo ....................12.53

THROUGH TICKETS TO CAOPTON,

Stage leave» Nanaimo Tuesdays end F riders <m arrival of tr.i» fr..™Pore from Victoria: Single. $5.20; Return, igg m errtTl1 * trehl frv* Vtctort«-

8.10,4*7 .«1 8.^,. ««to,

" GEO. U COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager

MEM STEAMSHIP 00, III.

______(UaMfdj.
Joint Service Prom

Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-.

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma -

tee mete leave Birkenhead on or about 
Jen. 7th, Feb. 4th, March 4th, April tot, 
and every 38 days thereafter.

Per farther Information apply f 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Agents,
01 aphone ISA - Victoria, S. S

If comfort, speed, efficient service, 
courteous treatment and pood meals 
mean anythin* to you while travel
ling, then BE BURE you purchase 

your ticket» via

THE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Have beto pleord In operation Mwm
till MAIL. I'ASHBN'LKR. KXHRBS8 aTK 
KA81- FItKKIUT 8RRVIQB W1H Be mele- 

iiurlM the MlAice st Ut.jmie 
Tbow going to ov whipping good# to the 

TANANA will find that via SKAGUA* 
AND DAWSON 1» the only practical way te 
reach the camp.

For particular* apply to the General 
Freight and Peeeenger Agent, Vancouver,

Steamers of This Conv 
paqy Leave

FOB
San

Francisco.

Through Tickets »oid to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY _

a.OO i, m. and 8.00 p. m
Direct condcctlon, made by learla* her. 

on atlamere at 8 p. m. or 11 p. m 
Tlie "AibRoll Boute" to "All Kootenai 

Potiita." ""
For rates, folder* and all Information 

apply I»
S. U. Y BR K ES, K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. Phone 688.
Seattle, 75 Government 8L,

Are You 
Going East?
Rhea be ear* year tlefceta reed via 
the

i-Western
the only llae saw mating UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL
tad MINNEAPOLIS wHk the 
through traies from the Pacifie

TUB SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRA.N8. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, Oil a HA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAIT.

For complete Information, a* 
year local agent, or write* 

t- w--mniii
General Agent,

161 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

Atlantic Steamship Alenc
Alias, American. Anchor, Atlantic Trane- 

port, Canadian Pacific, Conard, Dominion, 
French. Hamburg American, North German 
Lloyd, Red Star, While Star. For full »-
formation apply to ____

H H ABBOT
* GOVERNMENT 8T„ VICTORIA,

EXCELLCiST

Train Servies
, BCTWfCti

CHICaOO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, T0ÎÎ0KT3, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

AOS the Principal Business Ceuirrs of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
*uo to i«n>aio, *tw tori a«o fhila-

Oll**IA, VI* •!*«*** FALLS.
Por Time Tffitti»*. etc , drew

CEO. W. VAUX,
Am'iOM Oenersl I’sweinrer and Ticket Agent. 

'»• ***MO OV.. CHICSGO. HX.

FROM VICTORIA, 7.» PR.
Senator. March 14, 29.
City <rf Puebla, March 19. April 3. 
Umatilla, March 9, 24, Aprils.
Steamer leave# every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

S. S. Ramona. March 18, April 1.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M.

S. 8. Cottage City, Ramona and Haro- 
boldt, March 10. 18, 23, 29. .

Steamer* connect at Ben Francisco with 
Company e et earners for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bey.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Bight le reserved to change eteemera ae 

sailing detea
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Mentgvunery 8L 
D-D. DUN A NX Oen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St.. San Francieco.

Famous
Fke Southwest Limited 
Kanoee City to Chicago, 

The Overlead Limited -to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
Thel'loneer Limited St. 
Peel to Chicago, roe vis

& St. Paul Railway
Each route offer* aw

ooe attractions, 
principal thing to Insure 
• quick, comfortable trip 
Boat Is to see that year 
tickets reed via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee A St. 
Phal Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Cammsrdal Agent,

•19 First A**., Seattle, Wash.

HALL & WAHET
AGENTS

Wellington Colliery Co’s
COAL

0,111 Cuipfaior land Anthracite
ISO GOVERNMENT ST.

Canadian
Pacific

CUT BATES 
SEATTLE

STEAMER

Princess Beatrice
Best equipped steamship on the 
Sound, sails daily, except Sunday, 

at 11 p. m.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagway—"PRINCESS MAY," March 
11. 21, 31.

For Northern B. C. Porto-S.S. “TEES,” 
1st and 15th of each month, at Ï1 am. 
For Nan* Harbor and luu-rmediate 
Porta, calling at Skldegste tiret trip, 
and Bella Ceola and Surf Inlet, aecoi* 
trip of month..

For Seat t le—SisV^PR 1NCR88 BEATRICE,- 
dally, except Sunday, at 11 p. m.

For Vaucoaver—8.8. "PRINCESS VIC
TORIA." dally, at 1 a m.

For West Coa»t-S.S. "QUEEN CITY." at 
11 p. m., 1st, 10th and 20th each month.

For New Westminster—S.8. "OTTER,'* 
«Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. m.

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Ste-vevtoo—8.8. "TRANSFER,” daUy, 

«cent Sunday:"htp. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 6 p. ra.

For Chilliwack—S.8. "BRAVER," Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For full particulars apply to
B. J. OOYLE, H. 6. ABBOTT,

A G. P. A., T. A I*- A.,
Vancouver. 86 Government SL

IKItl
;0FFI(L

YatwStrwb, 
VICTMIA, **

3*TBA«6<X)«nrBNTAL»3
w - trains daily u

One at wV<* u the "Femoo. Nonb C«w 
Limitât" Bid. oe to .era, rid. <* It <M- 

!> v>-d.tr 1'aUm.Q sad ToerMt 
81rap«e <m .to tnuL». 'Itnagh uckita
towed to .11 potate Be* .ad Sunt*, .too 
Pelhma Uvb*. IM end berth. rra*ra<L 

Stranatot, ticker, on ■!« to til B-m^oea 
Petals. V«r low rat* sow In elect. 
Ther will not Inti. Cntoln .oeotnmo4.il* 
rwveed b, wire.

For further information rail at the oOra,

/

or phone No. did. 
*. D. CHARLTON, 

A.G.P.A.. N.P„
C. A I.ANO,

tienrra. Agent,

e«rnm.te.5«5
S.8., MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. March 1* 
8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, ti 

p. m., Thursday, March 16.
S.S. iLAMEDA. salle for Honolulu, b** 

utdilA March 2L U a m.

''‘issiVM'Scritr11
A P. BITHBT * CO., LTD., Vktorta.

5065
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PROCEEDINGS OP
THE LEGISLATURE

{Continued from page 3.) "

N ay*r- MeesrCTlo vid*on, HawthornA- 
w*jte. W tHikin*. Tatlow, MvBri4er. Wil- 
hou, Cotton, Ellison, Clifford. Bowner, 
FYaker, Itfias, A. MclXmalU, Green, Ful- 
ttm.YInrdro. Taylor* Wright. Yonug*, 
Gifford, Mecgowan, Sbntft.nl and

Tûe bill then paused its second read» 
ing.

‘i ' Reserve Bill.
On the Soaghee* Indian reserve bill, 

Premier McBride said that the problem 
of the Songbee# Indian reserve ; bad 
played a very imitortent part in the 
affairs of the city of Victoria of lute. 
They bad be^n a tendency to try to put 
blame upon the government in this mat- 

--to.—hum roui*) hr juathiat
the Indians were inducts! to i»eacefully 
remove from the lands. It was useless 
to talk of sending them off forceebly. 
The highest authorities in the tmipiro 

i2flId nut stand for that
He understood that' owing to influence# 

having been brought to bear upon these 
India*»- it was .Wffietilt to get the con
sent of the Indians to remove. Accord
ing to this report the Indian* were ex-

......peering to receive a large «1» fef: Mr
moving. On the other hand he had re- 
cpiTefl report» |« th« rife*.. 
ptxtplv wi.ul.l lx» agreeable to removing 
if a suitetde place Were found. - ^

_ While it might He commendable fur 
-Iha.city-tiouncil abd other bodies to fake 
an Interest in this, yet he doubted if it 
Would not be much better to lêiTe thU 
to the foderai government, the provincial 
government and the Indians themselves 
to settle this matter. He gave'a warn- 
ing in a friendly, way to rhw effect that 
tber settlement should tie left to the three 
parties concerned. Only those charged 
with responsibility in this should tuko 
any part in it. In the past when vflAfc. 

-wère-wMtde to solve* this difficulty it wW 
found that parties having nothing to do 
directly with it had been interfering 
with the matter.

There need be no fear with respect to 
the disposition of the lards under this 
bill. The well-being of the province 
would be served in doing tliis. and the 
government wouM take into consider» 
atlon the rights of Victoria. He was 
well aware that in a large measure 
value* had been given to the*e lands by 
the proximity of the city of Victoria and 
the position it occupied. Tne demands 
of Victoria for park and school pur
poses would be treated in a |ust way.

Having in view the fact that the gov
ernment was responsible to the people of 
the province, he could not accept of the 
suggestions of the members for Vic
toria. He referred to the position taken 
by f\ H. Lngrin as upholding the stand 
taken by himself. He wished to keep 
title quextbm out of party iwlitice. The 
successive government* had dune their 
best fo settle the question.

K. Hall wanted to know if the bill was 
necessary.

Premier McBride said he thought it 
was. After reading the opinion given by 
W. J. Taylor he came to the conclusion 
that this was necessary.
» • J. A. Macdonald said that he was 
speaking from the standpoint of the gen- 

* oral interests. This measure was only 
necessary after the Indians had been 

. | removed. It had nothing to do with re
moving the Indians. Why was it pro
posed to put the rights the legislature 
had in tliese land* into the hand* of the 
government? These land* were valuable 
fnr pnrk .-srhuol -harbor—and- - riflin g y 
terminal purposes. These land* had been 
made valuable by the city of Victoria 

. without being taxed. The Premier had 
not shown any reason why the disposi
tion of these lands should lx» taken from 
the legislature and put in the hand* oh 
the L$eut.-Govemor-in-Coiincil. If this 
right was to be given fq.the government, 
had the legislature not a right to know 
what was going to be done with the 
land? The placing of land# in" the hands 
of the iÂeut.-Gorernor-in-OounclI had 
nof been the most satisfactory wny of 
dealing with public domain. The govern
ment would likely consult the Victoria 
council when settling the matter. The 
people would not l>e consulted. If left 
to the legislature to dispose of the lande 

.«•vtsry. citizen of.tiie city and of Ihe JiTOT6 
inee could have their views represented. 
There wax nothing to show that the 
reserve question would be settled inside 
of n year.

He moved in amendment the follow
ing:

To strike out all the words after, the 
word “that." and insert the following in 
lien thereof:

“In the opinion of this House the 
government should Immediately procure 
a new reserve fer the Indiana now on 
the Son ghees Indian reserve, which re
serve should be satisfactory to the said 
Indians and to the Dominion govem- 
npmt, and remove and Settle said Indiana 
upon said new reserve; and that the 
question of the disposition of the land* 
now forming the Songhecs Indian- re- 
eerre be not now considered. Intt that 
the same be dealt with by this House at 
the sees ion nf the same following the re
moval of said Imlinns as aforesaid; in a 
manner which will protect the city of 
Victoria in the matter of park lands; 
give said city controt of port of the 
southern end of said reserve for wharves 
and other harbor facilities; provide 
terminal înçüities for transportation 
companies and conserve the general in
terests of rhe province in the premises."

It being six o'clock the debate was ad
journed.

The House then adjourned.

Wood’s Phosphndlne,

prescribed and ___
over 40 years. All drag- 
gists in the Domini** 
of Canada sell am 

piv-*"«e reoounneud a» betoi 
<*,-** AM ATUr • it*fcin.l ’cat curt *na 

cws*. en-versat satidaction. It p.o.npM,*nd 
MUI.U z.tly carte ab form.- oS ervou- Weak- 
S6**. etf/ei mutorr/ujo, /wpUlSÇ*1.

aileti «ta of sbcworeicaaeos. theexwwiw 
rm»ot lottarrv, Ot^S*Of A’HStsljlSf#.SI M. *-o2r»..ll A which l..a t. MnnltJ. 

CnuumboB iol .6 Bsîly Or..®. rSvi C « .1. tor ». 0*4 will
JSSLiu ÏSy-.-Î^M.itodVçnmpt»

Weed’s IVeepMlne la sold I* 1 
V »ll uspeoWte* djwgft»**-

— OF THE —

British Pacific Fishing
Ltd,

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF BRITISH COLUflBIA.

CAPITAL - - - $200,000
: • r
Divided Into Two Hundred Thousand Shares at $1.00 Each.

DIRECTORS
COL THE HON. E. G. PRIOR...............................President

i
L S. EATON, ESQ........... .............................. Secretary-Treasurer

C.-W. D. CLIFFORD, M. P. P.............. Y r—
W. F REST. ESQ.....'.................................... ............... 'Directors
W. W. DUNCAN, ESQ.................................J

BANKERS : The Royal Bank of Canada. 
SOLICITORS:Messrs. Yates 6 Ja"y,22 Bastion St., Victoria, B. C.

The British Pacific Fishing and Canning Company, Limited, has 
been incorporated under the British Columbia "Companies’ Act ” of 
1897, as a limited company, with a capital of $200,000 in one dollar 
shares.

The objects of the Company are to carry on business of fishing by 
means of sienes', traps and all other lawful methods.

To carry on the business of canning, drying, evaporating, salting, 
smoking, or otherwise preserving and preparing for the market, hali
but, sa'mon, cod, herring and Other fish.

To buy, sell and deal in fresh or preserved fish of all kinds. -

The chief business of the Company will be the salting and smok
ing of halibut for the Eastern Canadian and United States markets, 
while second grade fish will be shipped to the Orient

Fishing stations have been selected at convenient points on the 
Coast of British Columbia near the propcsed terminus of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. _.

TAt these stations the requisite wharves, salting houses, 
houses and other buildings will be erected at an early date.

- Excellent harbors exist at the points indicated, with fresh water 
sufficient for generating any power that might be required for re
frigerating plants or other machinery.

-- \

Near the harbors are situated some of the most piolific halibut 
banks on the Coast,"besides other fisheries that might be developed 
at some future time.

With regard to the halibut fisheries of the British Columbia 
Coast it will not be necessary to say more than a tew words, as they 
arc generally known to be the finest iijithe world. The following ex
tract from the United States Fisheries Report (1898) will be of in. 
tercst:

“ On the American (Alaskan) side of Dixon Entrance there are 
no halibut banks of commercial importance. On the Canadian side 
of Dixon Entrance, on the plateau of the Queen Charlotte Islands, 
in the vicinity of Rose Spite and Hecate Straits, halibut can be ob
tained in great abundance, it beinfc possible to fill a ship in a very 
short time."

A careful estimate has been made of the materia^ required for 
starting operations as follows:-

Matcrials for Building, Etc.854 00
Boats and Fishing Gear................ ......... 2480 00 -
Salt...........................    1,00000
Provisions and Clothing....... 2,500 00
To be paid for fish................................. 2,500 00
Wages and Expenses.......................   3,00000
Freight....................................... 80000

Total..........................................$13,13400
. ,

This expenditure will place on the market in the East 180 tons 
of first-class rured and packed salt halibut, on which there would be 
a profiter $10,800, if the fish is sold at the minimum wholesale price 
of 71'Z5*?s per pound, or $25,560 profit when the fish is sold at the 
maximum price of 11 cents per pound.

This amount of fish should be put up in three months1 steady 
work by the force of men to be employed.

There is an unlimited demand for salt halibut in the United 
States and Canadian markets

The salt fish is invariably smoked before it is placed on the
market

Fishing is to be carried on with Columbia river-boats, which are 
the safest ahd most satis factory for the purpo-e.

in the employment of the Company are several men who are 
familiar with every detail oftbe. haUbut business and who have had 
practical experience on both the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts.

The operations of ihe Company arc to be carried on in the most 
economical manner consistent with the production of first-class goods.

’ The issue of the stock for the pre ent is limited to 50,000 shares.

As business increases it may be found profitable to engage in 
the fresh fish business, in which case a further sale of stock would be 
necessary to provide for the purchase of a steamer and for o her ex
penses. —

March 5, 1905.

HEAD OFFICE, VICTORIA, B. C.

SYNOPSIS OP REGULATIONS FOR 1)1». 
POBAL OF MINERALS ON DOM1MOM 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THB NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES, AND 1HÜ 
YUKON TERRITORY!

Coal.—Co*I tanas may be pqrchaaed at $!♦ 
per acre for aofg coal and $'», for anthrw- 
elle. Not more toau 320 açr## çan be ae- 
QBlreS bj ooe I mM vidua I or company. 
Royalty at tb» rate of ten cent* per ton of 
2.0U0 pound# shall De collected ou the grow 1 
output. ^

Quart*.-1creone of eighteen year» and 
over and Joint stock companiesfolding free 
miner’s cerUllcatee may obtain entry for a 
mining location

A free miner'» certificate Is granted for
one or mqire'yèare, not exceeding five, upon ___
payment In advance of 17.50 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $50 to $100 per an- 
num for a company, according tv capital.

A free miner, having dlaeoverrd nthyrml 
Iq place, may locate a claim 1,500x1.500 feet 
by marking oui the same with two legal 

4>a#U^ bearing location aoUoaa, -one at eaeS " ■—- 
end on the He# of the lode of vet*.

The daim anall b* recorded within fifteen 
days if located within ten rnlka of a mining 
recorder’* office, on# additional day allowed 
for every additionai ten oil lee "or traction.
The fee for recording a claim la $3.

At least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder to Tien thereof. When $.>*> ha a l.een 
expended or paid, the .ocator may, upon 
haring a survey made, ami uj.-u complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at 71.00 iiT acre

Permlaalon may be gran*»4.J«: !£$ MJuJ*____
ter of the Interior to locate < lalfiï.* contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper, in the Yukvn 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 160 *

The patent for a mining location «hall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2% 
per vent, el .the eatea of the product* of the 
location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the X. W.
T., excentlqg "tne Yukon Territory—IMacer 
mining claim# generally are 100 feet wimire; 
entry fçé, $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River craims •*rw ~ 
either bar or bench, the former bciug 100 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter includes bar. . , 
diggings, but extends back to the buse of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding. 1,000 
feet. Where «team power la used, claim#
2U0 feet wide'may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivera of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of five mile# each for a term ot 
twenty yearn, renewable In the diecretloD 
ot the Minister of the Interior.

The leewe’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the rlvér below lu*r 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all person* who have, or who iMJ-recelve 
eptvlee for liar digging# or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee «hall have a dredge hi opera
tion within one eeaeon from the date of the 
leaee for each five miles, bnt where a per
son or company baa obtained more •Iumi.vH# 
leaee one dredge for each fifteen mile* or 
fraction 1» sufficient. n»m#i »m n«e . 
annum tor each mile of river iv:i»td. c" 
Royalty at the rate of two and a h*!f per 
cent, collected on the output after It ex
ceeds $10,006.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five mile# each max., be grauu-4 U* 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
aleo renewable.

The leasee "a right Ja confined to Ihe sub- __
merged bed-or bars to .'the fTfêr CcTnw low 
water mark, that boundary to be tiled by 
lte position on the l*t day oL Anguet In the 
year of the date of the leaec.

The leasee ahaII hive ooe dredge in opera
tion within "two rear» from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five mile# 
within »ix year# from auch date. Rental,
$100 per mile for lire* year and $10 per 
mile for each eubeequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, fiver and hill claim» shall 
not exceed ‘J50 feet In length, measured on 
the base line or general direction ot the 
creek or gulch, the width Mug from l.Out* - 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 260 feet square.

Claim# are marled by two legal poste, 
ooe at each end, bearing notices Kn'ry 
must be obtained within ten day*. If the 
claim I» within ten mile# of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten mile# or fraction.

Tttg-pffi#bg~cr~gg»p«hy staking "à cfaîm - 
must hohl a free miner’# certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consist# of two. 1,600 feet altogether, 
on the output of wbh’b no royalty shall be 
charged, tne rest Of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $16. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one half per cent, on the value ot 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the .Mine 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
pnrehane, and free miners may work their 
claim# in partnership by filing notice «nd 

paying fee of $2. A claim may be "aban
doned, and another obtained on the some 4 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and ' 
paying a fee.

womi muet be done on a glalm each year 
t# the value of at least $;**>. -

,wi' ccrtHk ate that Wôfir tel» lew'slwe 
miiet be obtained each year: If «et. 'Thl* 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned. RUd 
open to octt^pation and entry by % free

The bonndftHe# of a claim may be defined 
âbw.ier.iy br VâTlnir „.*ml „ .
publishing notice# In the Yukop Official 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
the Northwt

may close plant.

Chicago. March 7.—A strike of JUU
■’ mmwni'ym&mwmm»

Work* at East Chicago may be followed 
by a shut down of the*plant. Tlie mem 
are dissatisfied because their Sunday 
wage* were reduced, the company refus
ing to pay a# much for seven hour»' 
work on Sunday a* the ordinary week 
day of lDTioura. The ittrikers them d«v 
mended an increase of fifteen cents n 
dav. which would make their wage# 
$1.50.

MANY DESTITUTE. 

Inhabitants of H*. Pierre Are Suffering !

St.'..John*, Nfld., March 7.—Pitiful ac
count* have reached hereof suffering at 
St. P terre, where e degree *>f destitution 
that is unprecedented prevails. The 
French government i* taking measures 
for the relief of sufferers front hunger 
end cold. To-night hostile## men In SI. 

- , Pierre regard the prospect* for the 
future as almost hopeless, the failure of 

r-fdEvcvy department of steel was affecbVHt*he fisheries for the la*t few year* hav- 
. ,1 an* the tiret result was an attack on . ing been a severe blow to Urn prosperity 
the worits, during which part of the | of the place,
Windows were broken. This brought on !

' rlke, and the plant Tik
pow jdle. Ilona In 1R46.

land# In Manitoba, the Northwest' Terri- 
torlvs and within the Yukon Territory, ere 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having macblnerv on the land td 
be prospected an area or 1.020 nerve for 
such period as he may decide,, the length 
of which shall not exceed three flint * ’.he 
breadth. SbonUI the proepector discover 
oil In i>aying quantities, and satisfactorily 
eetabllab nuch discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 scree. Including the ell weU. 
will be sold. to.the proapectur at the rate of 
$t an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1,28»» acres, will be sold 
at tbe rat# of $3 an acre, subject to royalty 
at auch rate as may be specified by order 
1# Coon cl J.

W. xv COST.
Deputy of the Minister of the Int»rlor.

Dept. Interior.

COAL
LAWN CRASS & Co.
Lit if ii uiinu'J

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE The ttotel Dallas
Cars Stef at the Deer. Beats te Hire fer Bshlnfi, at tbe Motel. 

Rates by Day. Week er Month. J PA 1 EPSON, Pro»

■ aneBirfR"” wsn ii™
LUMP OR SAUK........$6.86 per ton
NUT COAL .................  5.00 per ton
PEA- ........... ....................4.60 per toe
Delivered to any part Within tbe

, CITY MARKET. , Agency for the Sew York t'u-Ie*. 
wrltefi' Fire lpsnrann-. Assets, 
Jan. 1st, 1004, $14,542,061.78.

.

tycCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

j

The Vernon Hotel ga*®, ATTENTION, LADIFS1
Ontril locatirvn on corivef Douglu And Vitw Streets. Rates $2 00 special ./cddvtion In ’#11 our ladits" c«w^ 

turors. It will be for roar beu«H: -*» take"T Lof* fbr *âle fn kny part of the elty. 1 
‘Phone A1002. 01 First Strorf.

And $230. Fine «Ample room» in connection. advantage ot this offering.ftfMMMMMNH A CtO„
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Chapped Hands
Are Speedily Cared by

Dermyl
Not sticky or greasy. U lores «ay
be wore Immediately after uelog. 
Tries aid. and 50c. per bottle.

JOHN, COCHRANE,
’ CHBM16T.

N. W. Cor Tâtes and Douglas fltreeds.

Strictly Fresh Eggs
25 Cents Per Dozen

Large Italian Prunes
5 Lbs. For 25 Cents

' —AT THE—

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

FOR SALE

CRACKERS vs. BREAD
BveryAse think* of broad as a food, but 

I properly ap-
prvrlul**»'lia** wu«»lvaout<- nutrition sue** .if 
Bntla ltlvcults.

They are practically all food, and gre rlvh 
4tt.thv element# that go to build up •‘the 
house w# live In."

Ifblk Ik one reason why Mooney1* Pence- 
<lkl,t'ream iWu* have become fatuous ab 
over t'auada.
eod^* *roc?BTS them. Aak for Mooney's

VICTORIA, B. C.,
Whole**'Western Agent*

CO-OPERATION
Has been tried and found to be a 
boon to the working man. Every "

, steady wage earner should join and 
take his share of profits made. ~1'

VICTORIA CO-OPERATIVE STORE, 94 Yate Street
$ . W. ACTON, - Manager

Auction
REAL ESTATE
Monday. March 6th. 2 p. m.

AT AUCTION BOOM, 
58 BBOAD 8TBEET

1 Lets <1 being a corner), facing on new 
car line, t’raùtiower Road.

1 Lot, 60*130. double .frontage, close to 
car line.

07 Acres, Section 30, Eaquÿnalt District. 
, Terms at sate.

W. JONES, 
Auctioneer.

BURGLARS

AN ESTATE comprising CATTLE 6RAZIN6 and MIXED 
FARMIN6 Und. in the

ULLOOET DISTRICT. BRITISH COLUMBIA •

376 ACRES of Freehold —Well watered. Farm Implements.
300 HEAD of Assorted Cattle, (more or lea). Usual Farm Buildings. 
HORSES, Mares, Colb, Hogs, Poultry. A going concern and 

immediate possession. CROWN BRANT titles.
* Full Particulars to principals only.

Post Office Address, E. M. JOHNSON, Real Estate Agent,
Box No. 188, Victoria, B. C. 6 Broughton Street.

Have no chance where i 
our Burglar Alarm 
systems are used.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.

Who wish to make your money go 
farthest, wr have some interesting news. 
Our price* âre not high, hut high enough 
to assure you of getting the right qualify 
When you buy anything here. If you 

'tyrant a fair price and a full measure of 
satisfaction beeped up and running over, 
try us on an order for

Sherwin Williams Paints

Are looking for bargains in 
Real Estate

For $650 we can offera 5- 
roomed Cottage on Delta 
St.—A Bargain.

B. C. Land& Investment 
Agency, Ltd., m cut t.

P. & SON,

TO LET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

Und* instruction* from Mr. Stainer. I 
will sell at Saleroom*. 77-78 Douglas street.

Friday 10th. 2 p. m.

Furniture»*1 Effects

B. C. FRUIT MID COMMISSION CO
Freeh Coneignmenu Arrirlac Dlily.

POTATOES. ORANGES AND APPLES.FRESH ISLAND BOGS. 
"Phone S67. P.O. Box 1*7. 72 DougUi StreeL

FE FEE
BY A COMMITTEE OF 

THE BOARD OF TRADE
Klégaut Overmantel. Raymond Hi-win*

■Machine. Oak and Maple Centre Tablea, 2 
Lounges, Rocker*. SI. B-.. tibatra, Arm 
C*Mâilf». Rattan Chairs. ’Picture», Blind*.
Curtain*, Bed . Unen. - Walnut Hldetwiard,

ffilling Table, Cbirtr*. Kurltob Ash Dresser 
nd Tile Back Waahâtand, <*heval Bedroom 
Suites, Single Enamelled Bedstead*, Woven 

Wire and, Top Mattresses, Bike and Gold 
China Dinner S^t. Glassware,. Crockery.
Brussel* Carpets-and Carpet Square*. Oil
cloth Cooking I’tcnails. Cook and Heating , . .cyt. Geet". tiirjrcle, ,1c. , > .onlm-tte» on WW» I*

Wm.T.Han
----- --------—\----------—-------- ---------- r lu order that* it may be thoroughly

VERSONAL. ! uuderatood it is Here given iu full:
------ ,---- j March 7:U. BN

Mr. Justice Irving has returned from To president and Council, the Victoria, 
California, where he bae epent several B- e.. Board of Trade: 
week* In the hope of r. < vexing strength: Uemilemeni-r-Your committee on trade, 
after undergoing an operation for append!- ,. ttuwvrce aud-transportation beg to report

that they have Inquired Into the complaint

BeDeie That Present Compulsory Sys
tem U Detrimental to Interests of 

Victoria-Kepert In Full.

An important" report was presented by

. transportation at I meeting -of- the coun-
Iker. AUCttOnCtr j dl of the board of trade this morning.

cltis - Hi* trip to the south hat. been of 
<-ohskier*ble benefit. "H-- will uot likely re- 
•Mtt- duty ua the bench for a little time 
yet. however, until h.- b yger.

I*. : Lars, g pf 1 ' ; • m et the1
greatest railway contractor* In the 'West, 
arrived in t*B> city last eyealiwc. Mr. lotr- 
•on 1* *«ld to have Interest» with eyadP 
cates In Northern British Columbia which 
•re expected to derive' value "from the build
ing of the Grand Trunk Pselflr. Hi* name 
ha* also been prominently mentioned In 
connection with the contrée!» to be given 
tiy the Grand Trunk Pa ville for the western 
section of -the road.

* Mayor Barnard will leave tonight for 
the East on business. During his absence 
Aid. Gisodacre. chairman of thev finance 
committee, will act as chief magistrate.

W. W Stumble», of (he marine and flah- 
crle* department, came over from the Main

"lïflrS ySr^a -
* .(‘apt. Gaudin, local Igmr ôf the marine 
and fisheries department, returned from the
kin Inland last evening^

Capt. Walter an was a passenger for1 Yan-

that the port of Victoria I» being discrimin
ated agate*? toy the .Kosmo* wteam.-re on 
the Mexico route, and have gathered the

found than tbfct within the above prescribed 
limits. The only existing danger 1» at 
Brotchte I-edge, which I» demarcated by a 
Ught and fog signal. À» far as your com
mittee can ascertain there has only been 
one casualty within the Pilotage Authority 
limita, BSRMrty, the collier Han hltb 
which wa* taken out of her eourse by a 
pilot i:i order that he could reach shore 
m »re easily. . The pilot ran the veeael on to 
the ledge In cat* wsether.

Without going Into the rate» per foot 
charged we may state that thé 8. 8. 8ax- 
onia, which paid pilotage $79.30, wa* draw
ing M feet 3 Inches.

The pilot» station themselves at the 
quarantine station, and as soon as a veeael 
drop» anchor she Is "spoken," and Im
mediately become» liable for pilotage; la 
fact »be cannot get port clearance paper» 
until a receipt for the payment of pilotage 
dues l* produced. Vessels from Puget 
Hound or Vancouver ire "spoken11 off 
Br.it.vhU" Ledge *ud the same liability 1» 

.bacurr d and pro»-cdure In regard to pay
ment follow». If the services of the pilot- 
ire accepted full pilotage la paid, but If 
declined half-rate la Incurred.

Until about two years ago four pilota 
were thus engaged, when, for some reason 
which to not apparent from the shipping 
movement record», an extra pilot was en
gaged.' toace which time flve pilote have 
been and are bow attached to the port.

The pilotage earnings for 10 year» ending 
Slat December. 1003, were:
Total for services rendered ....$ 72.507 28 
Total for service» declined 7O.'J0i> 24

tlielr owners^ 6it to the community at 
large, and bdhencinl to only a very few."

lour committee bane tbt* report upon 
doenmentnry evidence, whi<‘h should be 
forwunM fe Ottawa with the board'» 
reproach ta t ion».

AU of which la respectfully auhuiitted.
<8igned5 GKO.TXSTEB,

F A. PAULINE,
« 1L (i. WILSON,

UENKV K. THOMSON, 
JA8, PATBUSON.

LOCAL NEWS
—Thomas Young, the man committed 

for trial in The city police court a few 
day» ago on the charge of ateuling from 
the residence of T. W. Martindale, 
elected thi* morning for e peed y trial on 
Monday next.

—A meeting of the council of the board 
of trade wae held thie morning, prelimin
ary to the monthly general gathering' of 
the main body to-morrow evening. Im
portant reporta were presented by the 
committee* db râllw'ay*. " commerce, 
trades and transpor:ation, ami harbors 
and navigation. These were referred to 
the meeting calltil for to-morrow even
ing, when Mr. Morae, vice;président of 
the tigand Tntuk 1'acific, is expected to 
be preevnL

----- O—i. * *
-U-Th* regular quarterly meeting of the 

lioard of licensing conuniaeionera la in 
PTbgreN» this"""aftemomi. The commis
sioner* are Mayer Barnard. Aid. Doug
in and J. S. H. Mataon. TDe appllca- 
tmna before them irtTfor.transfer», niyi 
art* as follows: I>awa.»u saloon, Yaten 
atefct. from Peter Steele to Marion Pat- 
teraon: Tolmie Ac Stewart to Duncan 
Stewart; Wee tern hotel. Store street. 
fr.»m Neill Hanson to J. II. QaeneBj 
Hereeahoe, Clori-rnment street. frc»m 
Wolfendvn and Millington to W. F. 
Hall.

couver yesterday.
D. «. Vtardoaell -earn» over from Vano

ver yesterday.

-^The case of MuirVend ve. Mitchell 
will be henrd again in the Supreme 
t-ourt this afteriibon. The litigation 
arises over the-a dm in i*t rat ion of the 
eatafe iff que who. WR», diéwiled. some 
years ago on tiie steamship Alpha.

When 
Accidents Occur

be prompt to apply Pond'* Extract—th* 
■ r ' lu wetAlofle beeUes

powers are mwrreioi:- ('urea burns, 
fcacia. cuts. l-FuiFe*: r«-:levs# all pain. 
HymnL Laabeen tbcpee.tawlly rem
edy for every emantrnry. 1 mlta Lion* are 
weak, toal*ry, wort: lew: Poud"* Sit- 
tiactirpure, powerful, prgaleeB,

told only «* wM hot-
Utt wmésr.tyf trro^prr.

ACCS* * UU GVCSTSTUTtmacc&i
\n3.UT£T.

foliowlag lafonuatloti 
<)n la: January tbv S. H. Sasoula called 

h'-rv fp.-.iainbcr. rrcc.vvd 183.VMt> feet and 
paid port charges.
1‘ilotage .................................... .............$ 79 30
Hick marinvrs" dues ............... OU 32
HàrMr due» 5 00

» Total . ............. ............................ $15082
It appears also that ateredorlng charge* 

are 25 per cent, per thousand feet of lumber 
higher than 1‘uget Sound rate*. In conse
quence of these chargee the Koemo» people 
hare Increased their freight rates $X1 and 
$2 per thousand feet on lumber from this 
port for Mexican ports, over the rate»

. ohaageAxhe. t bw.oftaimUAf. jJrogM
Puget Sound. We "thoogbt It advisable to 
:.ik- up tb«N» charge* one at a time and 
hsvf commenced with pilotage.

The board 1» lu p-uwessfnn of the strong
est testimony possible that Victoria I» the 
most eVay of acres» of ally port on the 
PirtSc foast, -and that testimony le borne 
out by the fact that out of over 1,100 vee 
ads entered from sea annually approx! 
mately only 100 accept the services of • 
pilot, and If pilotage were not compulsory 
your committee believe that most of the 
masters of these 100. vessels who accepted 
rtne werrtrrs wf « p tint - wirtriff*1nvve dtx-k ed 
their vessels unaided or preferred to make 
their own arrangement» for pilotage.

The Victoria-Esquimau Pilotage Author
ity water» embrace:

(1.1 Port of Victoria.
(2.) Port of EaqnlmalL 
(3.) The llnjlt* of said ports are Inside a 

line draw» from Clover Point to Rrotehle 
Ledge (upon which .a red buoy la plaredt. 
bearing about W- by 8. 14 8.. and a- line 
drawn from Brotehle L«iige to i'lsgnard 
llghthonae lout side Scroggs's Rocks and 
Brother's lelancl). bearing a$>pr»xlroatelÿ 
W. by N

(4.) The hmlt* for" spenklog vessel» bound
Into either harbor are at or outside a line 
drawn from Williams Head to Trial Island.

Aa Will be seen from the accompany Ini; 
chart no aafei; water can anywhere be

clever manner, the acting of Misa Sorby 
Mrs. Burnaby, a match-making 

widow, being particularly crwlitable. 
The caat was aa follows: Mrs. Burnaby,

match-making widow. Miss Sorby; 
Mia* Lucie Moore, her companion, Mise 
A ni; Marie. Mrs. Burnaby's French, 
maid. Mise F. Devereux; Mrs. Harry 
F orbe». Misa L. Lugrin; Mr. Harry 
Forbes, B. Tÿe; Hon. Arthur Craven, 
juat out from home, Mr. Punnett; Simmi- 
eer, hia valet, W. Ard. After the play 
Miss Graham, the authoress, was called 
nptttôaod preeeuted with a beautiful bou
quet of flowers.

—Members of the Victoria West Ath
letic Association held a meeting last 
evening at the club room» fog the pur
pose of discussing the adffaability of 
arranging n match with the James 
Bays to decide the senior championship. 
It was agreed to i**Ue a formal chal
lenge. Other matters were then dealt 
i|ith, a report being aubmitted by the 
committee appointed to prepare for the 
masquerade hall announced for Thnre- 
(biy. the 10th mutant. This affair will 
be held at ftempte*» hall, and the work 
flf decorating has already commenced. 
After the conaideration of a number of 
question* of minor importance the meetr, 
ing adjourned. J"—7^ —.... t

With ^nmediate possession, fine house 

of io or 12 rooms (furnished or unfur
nished) On Pemberton Road. Well sit

uate, good-garden: On îçÿse. "Applyto

=. ..

v

A. W. JONES, ;
28 FORT STREET

>ii>Hm»oMWte

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE
AND

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,

Agents for the Oldest and Best Companies. 
Low Rates and Prompt Settlements.

Temple Building, Port Street, Victoria, B. C.
>♦»♦♦»< ►e-x

HEW ▲DVBmniBHBMTS.

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
Mai» l«aiiwèM*h»bf •nxUveiWMkm•rC edrirewi «ed • Bwd Breed yeSew erepew^ IMImdll

BIRD'S READ K1»»
Fi> *1. . fc CSum » .d Seed fikt».. the «Md«dbidTood. wild •eerywtwe. fc». prtt help <• bud ireukiito far reply >u»p. .Addtee, e*»<Uy

COTTAM BIRD 3EED,24KUeme.om.

LOST—Irlàh Better dog, with wall eye, from 
73 Dleeovery eUeet. Any person found 
harboring him will be prosecuted. j

TO~ BELL—Cheap, piano and baby buggy 
and household furniture; party leaving 
town. Address G. D„ Times Offlee.

EXPERIENCED MAN requires sltuatloB 
oe a farm. Reply J. T. B-, Queen1» Hotel.

WANTED—Horse sad buggy; trial requir
ed. Box 362. City;

NOTICE. *4

LOCAL INDUSTRIES!
Vancouver for Vancouverite»

Seattle Ter Seattleite*

Why m smtorta FW Victorians î
EMITH*8 FWI88 CREAM SODAR, â .... • i>»« 2Rc.
KXCEI/IIOR SODAS, • tiu....,.........w...................... ................ 2Sc.

THE

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, Manager.

• Total ........... ............. ,....$151:797 47
The net (lading -of your coaanfttee is:
(1.) That there are about "1.160 vesaets 

entering the port of Victoria from sea an
nually.

<2.1 That about 100 per annum are docXetT 
by pilota, leaving about 1,(100 which are 
docked unaided.

(1.1 That there are flve pilots engaged to
do the work. ' ,

(4.) That their average earnings for 10 
years amounted to about $15.000 per annum 
(actual earnings for twelve month» ending 
3lKh December. W03. $18-.334; ditto, Slat 
December. 1904, $12,205.37).

(5.) That this tabulation of facte would 
show that compulsory pilotage Is unneces
sary. That a docking master appear» to 
be all that la required.

Your tNHBttTOW wnstderTl iMWff fortunat e 
that attention ba» beeû directed to this 
matter, aa we bflleve that compulsory 
pilotage 1» detrimental to the beat Interest 
of tb!e port and deflect bualnc»» fn.iu this 
port to the more fortunate free pilotage 
ports of Puget Sound. The tax Is also 
detrlmcatal to excursion steamers vailing 
here; 1» fact, It la a matter of astonishment 
to your committee thyt such a condition of ! 
affairs should have been tolerated ed long. 
In view of the Increasing Importance of the 
•hipping trade of the Xprth Pacific, in 
wtlUiih our port will undoubtedly ahaee; we- 
feel most strongly that It Is Incut*beet up
on thi* Board of Trade to take advantage 
of our natural conditions and remove every 
obstacle In the way of making Victoria an* 
Eaqtilmalt what they should be, "namely, 
free pilotage porta, thus placing us on an 
equality with our competitors on • Puget

Iii reply to your committee'» inquiry 
«.• ;ir - informed that "There Is no com
pulsory pilotage on Puget Sound. Any 
vessel can enter or depart from any of 
the porta on Puget Found without any 
idiot whatever, if the roaster or owner 
*0 elect. A compulsory pilot
age bill was presented to the legialatiire 
nt Olympia during the present aeanion, 
but wna promptly killed, ns it war-real
ised that compulsory pilotage would 
only bo an unnecessary burden on Puget 
Found shipping, and detrimental to the 
interests, not only of the veaaela and

—Iu the hand* of I’reatore. who. with 
hi* fa moil* band, come* to the Victoria 
tbeetre to-motro*. music become* not 
«»nly H| of the tine art* hut an exact 
act*BC* SG see who ha* heard hie 
splendid organisation will deny that the 
band which ’Creator,, eontrola no" com
pletely and to such guud purpose 1» well 
hstxucistr meiirct-eAtotvi pet hobhler 
i* th« wood wind or reed section of hie 
hand. To thi* collection of instruments 
he paya particular attention, and re
hearse* hi* men who play them to a 
point involving the finest résulta which 
can possibly be produced with thi» class 
of Instrument*. Still, in hi* attention to 
the rwxl section. Creator» doe* not for
get the brake instrument*.

—The school room of Ft. John** church 
wa* crowded last evening on the 
occasion of the production of 
“The Decoy Duck," a pis y writ
ten by Mies Graham, tho scene of which 
1* laid in Victoria. A shjurt but meri
torious programme opened the entertain- 
méofT mfBlfll WmHIOTrTEffllg"ïëUBEfWT 
by Mrs. Harris- the Mi*»** Gt and D.

. Sehl and Mi** W* l.mtrin. An orehestra. 
under the direcDon of Mr. Bowen, al*o 
contribnted to "be programme. Then 
followed "The Decoy Duck." The 
characters wore-taken in an exceedingly

Tor 30 Years, Canadians 
Have Cured Catarrh with

Chester’s Cure
People know Cheater's Cure. They 

know what it baa done. They know 
what e safe, reliable remedy it is. A nd 
they haue every confidence in its power 
to relieve sod cure Catarrh. ;

Cheater’s Çttre is purely vegetable. 
It is free of slcohol, cocaine and other 
dangerous drugs. To treat one's self, 
simply ignite a small quantity and in
hale the smoke. The vapor ia aromatic, 
plcaaaik—never upsets the stomach— 
and the mere act of breathing carries 
the healing Hnoke to every part of the 
diseased tissues.

ledst oe having Chester's Cera. If yeaw 
druggist has none in stock, eedose gsc or $1, 
lo Ike Canadian agents,
THE ICtniNO. WILES CO. LTD., MONTH CAL

A Pill in Time
will save a serious sickness, especially 
to peôole subject to Bilious attacks, 
Siçlt Headaches or who suffer from 
Siomach disorders. A pill in need is a 
friend indeed, and you should never 
be without a box of

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxe, Ï.1 rente.

Ia consequence of tbe lamented death of . 
Mrs. G. A. Hargtoou. one of the founders of
the B. C. I*nrtestaot Orphans1 Home, the 1 
32nd annual' meeting of the subscriber» to 
that Institution has been postponed matU 
Tuesday, March 14th.

WM. aCOWCBOFT.^ ^

Granite and 
Marble Works
Mooumeate, Tablet», Omette Cop

ings. etc., at lowest price# consist- 
ent with first-class stock and work-

A.
COR. TATI

Stewart
BE A BLANCHARD STS.

Corporation of the City 
of Victoria.

TENDERS
Seeled, endorsed and addressed to the an- 
derstgned, will b^fecetvcd up to 3 p. in. e» 
Monday, the 27th iueL. for the supplylu« 
of certain water meters, as per specification., 
copie» of which ran be tfi>taln*d at tbe 
oflks of »*he Purchasing Axent, City HalL 
Victoria, TTTTi the lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. XORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, JB.C., March SHTl**k

BICYCLES
HAMMS e MOOBE

.. .1-0=
At the Old Central Depot, 42 Broad 
T Street. Phone B96B.

Agent» for Pierce Spring Frame 
end Spring Fork, Iver Johnson 
Spring Frame and Truss Frame, 
Yale and Cornell Bicycles. A full 
year’s guarantee with every wheel. 
Bicycle enamelling and repairing a 
specialty. Our motto; Honest work 
at honest prices.

DIED.
CARSCALLEN—At Vancouver, on March 

7th, Mrs. B. Carers lion, aged 70 years. 
BARG 1 SON—In thie city, on the 7th inet., 

Margaret Barnard, widow of the» late 
Geo. A. Sarglaon, aged 74 years, a 
native of Quebec.

■ The funeral will take place from the 
family residence, 92 Bay street, on Friday, 
10th hiat., at 2 o’clock, and from the Metro
politan Methodist church at 2.80.

Friend» will please accept thie Intimation.

*•*

JohnMeston
Carrlo$e Maker, 

Blacksmith,
- v—Bee.
■*>*• 8t, Between Pandon» 

and Johnson,

$14.00 Per Ton

100 Tons of First-Class Hay
MUST BE BOLD.

R. BAKER & BONS
80 YATES STREET. X

.3

Broken Wheat
l ay in a stock of Broken Wheat for young chickens.

Only Cent» Per Lb,
’Phone 157 For a Sack

TheBrackman-Ker MillingGo., l«.

WEILER
A'week ago xve talked about Canadian Agate Wgre.

other kinds

Bine and White E Stransky’ Enanielware
Today, it’s

*N

STRANSKY WARE
Is of very good quality and finish-' 
ed outside in a rich chocolate

v^O>IK PRICES.
Toa Kx ttlcH,.. 4l.ri0 Lj 52.7.I ea. 
Coffee Pots. .... S1.3Ô and $1.5Q 
Saucepans, lipped, no cover*. . 

.............. ..75c., 8.V., $1.00 va.
____ ataftiH

enamelUhI eov-
ere. .............$l.d5-to $1.75 ea.

("afetierea....... ........... $2.25 ea.
Teapot* .... .... .... ,$1.25 ea.

The following, colored, pale blue 
outside, white inside:
Ewvr* ................................. ....$1.75
Raslna........... .. .. 00c. ea.
Hot Water Jugs ........86c. va.

WHITE
ENAMELWAHE

Child's Mugs... .12%c. to 20c. ea. 
Cups and Saucers from. .20a. ea. 
Colanders.... .. .......00c, ea.
Raking Dishes from20c. ea. 
Mixing Bowls . ,2.5c. to $1.00 ea.
Pudding Pane......... . .266. 'ea.
Bowls.................... 15c. to 25c. ea.
Wash Basins. ... .85c. to 55c.

eu6twiticr:5h'rt.
Meat and Roup Plates.. Air.’..

Corej^%ttpr Dishes.. -50v. ea. 
Meat “Plotters. . .35c. to $1.25 èn.
Pitchers..................25c. to 00c. eu.
Jelly Moulds....................... 25c. ea.
Water Pails.,. .$1.00 to $i:50 ea.

BLUE ENANIELWARE
Wo do not keep regular stock 

line* of this finish, but here are 
price* of tho*v we have, and 
which are excellent value:
Ftew Pans; .$1.00, $1.25, $1*4) ue. 
Tea itettlee, pit bottom........

..$1.10, $1.75, $2.00 t»a. 
Oven Pans...!>0c., $1..~> 1 e 1
^vtw^"Mucctraimr.'T: . $ï:no
Colander*.......................,80c. ea.
Cook Pot*......... $1.50 to $2.00 ea.
Rice Boiler* from............$1.00 ea. 1
Fish Kettle*......... $2.75, $4.25 e«.
Fancy Teapots .. .$1.25, $1.35 ea.

We have aome odd lines and 
damaged pieces of Blue Enamel 
marked away down—see Bargain 
Table.

/

Vn


